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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 
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Healed In 

Answer to 
Prayer 

ALL \\'110 arc ;\cqu,lIlllcd with Pastor 
D;l\id A. 1I ,I~tic of Springfidd, \lissQuri, 
must fwd it difficult to hclic\'c that two 
}cars ago he wa~ In a helpless physical 
condition . Thq' sec in Brot her liaslic 
a man of streHlg physique, of abounding 
energy. and can hardly picture him as 
anything chc but a healthy, \lgorOllS mall. 

But 11\ the SLlmlller of 1951 he suffered 
a compklc nervous colJas(X', and it was 
only through the miraculous intcn:cntion 
of Cod that he W;IS able to continue In 

the ministry. 
Cod healed his body in allswer to 

prayer, ;l1ld the ~ t or}' is a thrilllllg tonic 
to f.llth. It i~ one lIlorc proof that Divine 
Ilcalmg is still the Blood·bought heritage 
of twcnticth-ccntury C hristians. 

It waS in 1949, "hile p;lstor of the 
South SIde I\ sscmbly of Cod in Spri ng
field, that Brother lIa st ie began to have 
physica l trouhle. Sudden spel ls of extreme 
weakness would cOllie tl)lon him-but 
the church :111 d Sund:1Y School were 
growing steadily under hi ~ lc:1dership nnd 
he refllSed to slneken hi s pace. I1is heart 
was in the work of Cod :wd so he kept all 
preaching, teaching, \ isiting the people, 
pushing himself to the \'ery limit of his 
st rength . I Ie had never learned how to 
take his work easlly. ITe had been preach
ing since 1931 and had always had a \'ery 
husy life. 

For two rears he suffered these occa
sional spells of exhaustion. 1l1en in JlIly. 
1951, while 1l1lnistering as Bible teacher 
at Braeside Camp ~ leetlng ncar Paris, 
Ontario, Canada. ~erious trouble de\·e1-
oped. I Ie collapsed and was unable to 
preach during the IJst two days of the 
Camp 1\leeting, being con fined to his 
bed. At the close of the Camp his sons 
made a pallet for hll11 in the back of his 
c lr and drO\e him back to his home in 
Springfield, a di~tance of about a thousand 
miles. 

There W:IS 1l0thi!1~ to do but to go to 
bed and stay there for two weeks. Thcn 
on a Sunday morning he went to church, 
determined to preach with the help of 
the Lord . lie had preached only a few 
minutes, 1I0\\'e\'er, when he was O\'ereome 
with extreme wc:Jkness. lie stopped 
preaching. told the congregation he 
needed help from Cod, and .. at down. 
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Then someone in the congrcgation arose 
and exhorted the people to bcliC\'c that 
God would heal their pastor, so the 
l1l('('ting was turned into a prayer sen icc. 

I Ie rested in the afternoon. then re· 
turned to the pulpit on Sunda\" night, 
but he wa~ ouh' half wa\ through his 
\CrlTlon .... hen j.l}11II he 'h:ld to quit. 
SOIllC of the people helped their p:l~tor 
out of thc church and put him to bed 
at IllS home. 

Up to tIm tunc Brother Il.l st ie had not 
consulted a doctor. hut after a few day~ 
he decided he needed <I complete checkup. 
lie had ~tlPI){)\cd all along that he had 
been ~uffcring from heart trouble. To 
his \lITpri~e. the di;lgno,>is re\'eaJcd tha t 
it was a ea~e of complete nen'OllS ex
haustion. 

The doctor questioned Brother llastie 
about hi~ aClivities. Then he said: "If 
\'Otl conti nue on with that schedu le of 
aehvihes, III six. months' time you will 
be through. TIlat will be the end ." tie 
insisted that the pa~tor gi\e IIp all his 
work except the bare essentials connected 
wi th supcr\"islIlg the church. lie ad\'i~ed 
him not to preach for somc hme, but 
said that after a while hc might return 
to preaching if he would do it gradually 
;111<1 slowly. 

"I don't know how you have kept going 
~o long," he said. 

Brother llastie went to bed, but not 
for long. Suddenh' he became conseiom of 
the presence of God in his bedroom. His 
faith mounted high, and a miraeuloll~ 
smge of strcngth callle into his body. A~ 
a result, he arosc from his bed and dressed. 

It h:l ppened that his wife was not in 
the home iust th en , nnd he thought, 
"She will be surprised when she returns." 

\\' hen i\lrs. Hastie returned and found 
hcr hushand lip and dressed, she was 
OI"CTjoyetl-but not surpriscd: for the Lord 
bad gl\en her a \'ision that had assured 
her that he would be wcll. It had hap
pened se\'eral days before this, but she 
had not told her husband about it until 
now. 

It was during the regular Thursday 
morning prayer service at the church. The 
people wcre praying especially for thc 
recovery of their pastor, and 1\lrs. Hastic 
was praying too, when suddenly she felt 
as though she were being transported in 
spirit. Tn vision she could sec the figlllc 
of a man seated on a bench. His back 
W<IS toward her, so she could not sec who 
it \\,\5, but she could sce by his posture 
that he was in great dejection. TIlere 
was darkness all about him. Out of the 
surrounding darkness swift arrows wcre 
coming and they were sinking into his 
body. 

As she watched she seemed to hear a 
Voice say, "Stand." 111e figure all the 
bench st ruggled and tried to stand, but 
slumped back, replying. "I can't." 11lis 
was rcpeatcd two or three times. 111cn 

Sister Hastie became conscious of the 
fact that the man sitti ng on the bench 
~':lS her husband. Illunedl.ltc1y she felt 
thc power of the Holy Spirit eommg 
Upoll her, and she found herself pra}ing 
in an unknown tongue. 

After a sea~on of pm} ing thus in thc 
Spirit, she heard the Voice again. "Now 
look," it said. She looked. and this time 
she saw the man ~tandlllg upright; and 
as she wiltched ~he ~w a flow of blood 
which began at the top of his hl'ad and 
flowed over his cnl1re figure, making 
a pool of blood on the floor. Shc knew 
it meant the redeemLng power of the 
blood of Christ. TIle arrows were still 
coming toward him out of the darkness, 
but as soon as the tips touched his blood
hathed form they fell broken around his 
fect. 

Brother and Sister Tlastie rejoiced to
gether at the goodness of the Lord. Each 
succeeding day his strength became 
greater. Three days aftcr this experienec 
he preachcd at the church , both Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. and he h:1s 
been preaching steadily C\'er sincc. lie had 
nO mcdical help beyond the checku p. J Ie 
was healed by the power of Cod in 
answer to belie\'ing prayer. 

It is nearly two years si nce the aoo\'c 
happenings and Brother Ilastie has had 
no recurrence of his troublc whatever. 
Shortly afterward he was elected to be 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Southcrn Mis
soun District Council of the Assemblies 
of Cod, and hc carried the double load 
of District and pastoral responsibility until 
a new pastor was called to lake his place. 
\Vith all the problems of the District 
work there was never <Iny worry and 
despair, SL1ch as he had known previously. 
Before the Lord healcd hilll he had been 
\'cry irril"3ble. At times he had suffered 
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THE LORD OUR HEALER 

One of the remarkable characteristics of 
the 'Yard of Cod is its power to inspire 
faith-"Faith cometh by hearing and hear
ing by the Vvord of God." It must be 
assumed that correct interpretation of the 
Word is nCCCS5.1ry in the begetting of the 
faith which will have strength to appro
priate. With the passing of the years it is 
evident that DIVINE HEALING has be
come a household term in OllT Assemblies. 
It must, however, be more than a term1 
It must be constantly fed by the "\Vard" 
until it becomes an effective, operative, 
living act of appropriation. 

Our opponents charge that we arc Bibli
cally incorrect in preaching Divine HeaJ
ing. If this could be proven it would 
indeed be a gra\'c charge in the light of 
the principles stated in Revelation 22:l8. 
In this verse those who are guilty of 
adding to God's book that which does not 
belong there arc in danger of having added 
unto them "all the plagues which arc 
written in this book." It must be quickly 
pointed out, howc\'Cf, that if hcaling is in 
the Word we should be charged with 
grave error IF \VE FAIL TO PREACH 
IT. Such failure is the more grave in view 
of the warning of Revelation 22: 19-
"And if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God 
shall take away his part out of the book 
of life, and out of the holy city, and from 
the things which are written in this book." 
This same protective provision is appli
cable to God's entire book. If healing is 
in the gospel, " ... woe is me if I 
preach not the gospel." If it can be 
proven by the \Vord that Divine Healirig 
is for today, what glorious privilege and 
tremendous responsibilities arc ours! 

BASIS FOR BELIEF IN DIVINE 
HEALING 

The examination of any major Scripture 
truth should require that we go back to 
the beginning. A journey back through 
the dusty corridors of the past brings us 
face to face with the \Vord-"In the be
ginning God created. .." .\Vith one 
masterful stroke of the pen, fo.loses de
feated all would-be opponcnts of the truth 
of ereation-"GOD CREATED!" It 
should not be thought incredible for God
created man to turn toward his Creator 
for RE-CREATION. Could a bctter 
word be found to describe either the 

BARTLETT PETERSON 

President, Central Bible lnstirute 

RECEl\'ERATION of a soul or the RE
JUVENATION of a body tlt;n RE
CREATION? Our Creator is also capably 
our Re-creator! On this basis alone the 
truth of Di"jnc I Icaling should ~ as 

Bartlett Petenon 

easily understood as the simplc :lct of 
bringing a watch to a watchmaker for 
repair. 

God's creation was pronounced "good." 
II\\.'3s perfect. Sin, sickness and death were 
unknown until Satan's blighting breath 
blew upon it. These three giant enemies 
sprang upon God's creation with con
quering might: At once the promise of a 
Deliverer was in evidence. God promised 
that the woman's seed was to bruise the 
serpent's head. Here in thc third chapter 
of the Bible is a promise of deliverance 
which becomes clearcr on every slleeeed
ing page. The promised Delivcrcr, who was 
scheduled to do battle on a cross, must 
successfully meet, all three enemy gi;mts 
-sin, sickness and death. All evangelicals 
agree that I Ie made provision for deliver
ance from sin and. from the last encmy 
called "death." Could He have left one 
enemy giant unconquered and trium
phantly ha,·c cried out, "It is finished"? 
Nay, Calvary was a eompletc sacri fice for 
the complete needs of man! 

RELATIONSHIP OF SIN AND 
SICKNESS 

Prior to the entrance of sin there was no 
sickness. Is It not safe then to conclude 
that had therc been no sin therc would 
ha,·c becn no sickness? lllOugh thc 
Seripturcs do not lay blame on the suffcr
ing saint who nuy be ill, it IS e\'ident that 
sickness was caused bv sin. TIlat sin and 
Satan arc responsiblc' for sickness is c,-i
dcnt in Luke 13: 16-"And ought not this 
woman, beinlJ a danghter of Abraham, 
\VII0~1 SATAN HATIl BOUND, 10, 
these eighteen \'ears, be loosed from this 
hand all thc Sabbath day?" /\ gain in 
Acts 10: 38 responsibility is placed on 
Satm-"Ilow God anointed Jesus of 
Nazareth with the H oly Ghost and with 
power: who went about doing good, and 
healing ALL TIIA1' \VERE OPPRESS
ED OF THE DEVIL. .. .. 

Deuteronomy 28 c'ttalogs in dctail the 
curses of the broken law. It is noteworthy 
that thesc "crses read likc a mcdieal jour. 
nal listing all manner of diseases and sick
nesses. lIere the eursc of the law is pre
se nted as sickness. In Galatians 3:13 we 
read of Cod's triumphant provision for 
deliverance from the curse of thc law
"Christ hath redcemed u~ from the 
CURSE OF TilE LA \y." How? B)' 
hanging on the tree! This \crse emphat· 
icall~' declares that hcaling for the body 
was included in the atoncment of Christ. 
This truth is evidenccd fmther in the law 
of types and antitypes. Christ has estab· 
lished th e rcliabllity of this law in His 
statcment, "As ~foses lifted lip the seTI)cI~t 
in the wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be Iiftcd up." It is fitting to point 
out that the lifting lip of the remcdy by 
t-.toscs was for physical healing-"c\'en 
so" hath God lifted up Christ in our be
half. His death on the cross was a double 
cure for a double curse-sin and sickness. 

In Numbcrs 16:46-48 we find healing 
set forth clearly in typc when Aaron was 
commanded TO ~IAKE ATONEMENT 
for the people by lIsing a censer with 
incense. TIl is was for physical healing, for 
a plague had begun. Healing in thc atone
ment is again set forth in type in Leviticus 
18:18, 19. TIlis relatcs to the healing of 
the physical disease of leprosy. 

Since Calmry was the fulfillmcnt of 
e"cry type which depicted it, Christ has 
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also included healmg for our diseases in 
lIis atonement! 'me most complete Old 
Testament picture of Christ's atonement 
is unqucstionably found in Isaiah 53. This 
has often been called "'1IC Atonement 
Chapter." An examination of verses 4 and 
5 will indced be fait h buildlllg-"Surely 
lIe hath borne our griefs, and carried our 
sorrows: yet we did esteem Ilim stricken, 
smitten of God, and afflicted. But lie was 
wounded for our tronsgressions, I Ie v.'<IS 

bruised for our iniquities: the chastise
ment of our peace \Vas upon Il im; and 
with H is stripes we are healed." A morc 
cxact translation of verse 4 is: "Surely he 
hath liftcd up and carried away our 
diseases and our p:lins." The word 
"bornc" :IS used here is applicable to the 
scape goat which bore away the Jewish 
people's sins. The same picture is found 
in John 1 :29 which speaks of Christ as a 
Lamb which taketh (bcarcth) away the 
sins of the world . Hallelujah! lIe hath 
lifted up and carried away all om diseases 
and our p.1ins, 

r..tatthew confirms this rendering in 
chapter 8, verses 16 and 17: " ... they 
brought unto Him many that were possess
ed with devils' and ITe cast out the spirits 
with Jli~ word, and healed all that were 
sick: that it might be fulfilled which was 
spokcn by Esaias the prophet, saying, 
Ilimsclf took our infirmities, and barc our 
siekncsses." 

TIlc atonement of Christ is complete 
and adcquate for the wholc man and all 
his needs. The announccment by the 
Suffcrcr on the cross was. "It is finished!" 
'113nk Cod I Ie was wounded for our 
t ra nsgress ions, bruised for our iniquities, 
eh01~ti~cd for am peaec, :lI1d heaten with 
stnpes for om healing! 

As sin and sickncss arc joined as twin 
gian ts which would destroy us, ~o has 
5.1 lva tioll and he:l1ing been allied in a 
blessed and viclorious lclationship with 
power to sct m free. TI1C P~almist eouplcd 
the two in Psalm 103: 3-"\Vll0 forgiveth 
all thine iniquities; who hcaleth all thy 
diseases." James 5 ·15 makes provision for 
both Ihe forgi\'eness of ~ins and the heal
ing of sickness: "And the praycr of faith 
shall sa\e the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise hilll up; and if he ha\'e committed 
sins, they shall be forgivcn him." 

TIle forcef\ll usc of the word "ALL" 
in thc Scriptures in con junct ion wi th heal
ing is a distinct cncouragemen t. \VITII 
GOD ALL TIIINGS ARE POSSIBLE
~htthew 19,26; lIE HEALED ALL 
TlIE PEOPLE-Matthew 8:16; Acts 5: 

15. 16; HE HEALED ALL CASES--
Matthew 4'23; liE HEALED IN ALL 
PLACES. AT ALL TI ~ I ES AND UN
DER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES. Wheth
er at the pool, in the tcmple, by the gatc, 
through the hem of His garmcnt, or at a 
distancc-I Ie always healed all! 

Let the might)' dome of the heavens 
echo and rc-ccho the marvelous truth of 
Divine llealing. From Genesis to Re\'ela
tion the Bible upholds Cod's thrilling 
promise, '" am the Lord that healeth 
thee," and thousands arc proving it is 
still true today. 

-----

An INVALID 
From BIRTH 

Dr. EdWin Griffith of Oxford, Eng~ 
land, Tells How God fn srantly Heated 

His Body In Aprtl· 

was born with my lelt eye totally 
bhnd, and ;I eun'ed spine which hindered 
me from enjoyinf;:: sports as a child with 
normal children. 

In c:uly tcens I began to suffcr with 
tuberculosis of tlte spine, which affccted 
Illy ~pine in four places. '1len followcd 
long weary vears of wa~tcd cndea\'or on 
the part of nritain's leading doctors who 
put me undcr painful treatments in an 
endea\'or to restore a measure of health to 
my imalid body. 

'nle years of being strapped to iron 
frames, and having weights fastened to my 
limbs, and plaster casts from chin to 
knees, all proved a total f3ilure; they 
could not rcstore my brokcn body. \Vith 
tlte organs of my body affected and my 
diseased spine curvcd and rigid, I was 
sent home to die. gh-en li p by the nation's 
leading doctors. 

Sc\en years slowly passed as I lay on th e 
bed in Ill\' little room. unable to mo\'e 
or caro for mYlielf. watching the passers·by 
in a little mirror which was fastened 
abO\·c my head. 

It was in this hopcless condition of 
intense suffering. with the gloomy ulti
matum of dcath resting o\'cr my head, 
when a newsp:l per was brought to my 
room announcing rc\-j\'al sen'iees, in which 
there would be prayer for the sick. 

\Vilh the assista nce of my wife and 

Edwin Griffith, Lit.D . 

daughter, some kind friends, and a couple 
of crutches I grimly ~et out on the almost 
impossible mis~ion of journeying from 
my room to the University Debating Hall 
in Oxford, E Il~land. It was an afternoon 
meeti ng and the audience was not large. 
\Vhen the c\'angelist closed his sermon he 
came to where I was sitting. in horrible 
pain and agony, with my body rigidly 
bowed low. lie laid his hands on me and 
prayed the prayer of faith. 

At that moment a miracle took place. 
~ly left cye, blind from birth, was in · 
stantly opened, and my ellT\cd spine in
stantly straightened. \Vhen commanded 
to rise in the name of Jesus, and walk. 
I shouted aloud, "I cannot only walk, I 
can RUN!" And for the first time in my 
life I was able to stand perfectly erect 
likc other mcn and Hm. I mn the full 
length of the hall, leaped nimbly up on 
one of the benches, then ran back to 
my plaee in the audience, while the 
people wcpt and shouted for joy. 

TIle following day the Oxford "Da ily 
t-.lail" and the Oxford "Times" both 
carried my testimony. Beforc the week was 
done, the doctors had endorscd my heal
ing, and the reporters from London had 
ca rried my testimony back to the national 
newspapers, and pllblished the story of 
my healing in such papers 1S the Sunday 
"Empire News." 

On the closing night of the campaign 
in Oxford, I wi th others ga\'e my testi
mony of healing to a eapaeity audiencc in 

·111is is one of man~' mimele5 of Ilealille ",hich 
the Lord gr:lciouslv wrou~h t ill Odord in April 
1953. The C\'al1gelist who 1l11l)'cd for him was 
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the Cit)' Auditorium of Oxford. And 
since the campaIgn has closed, I havc 
devoted my time not only to publicly 
witncssing about what God has done, 
but to ans\\crmg hundreds of letters of 
inquiry written by suffering humanity 
sceking deliverance for soul and body 
from the Lord Jesus Christ. thc Creat 
Physician, who so graciously passed my 
way. 

Christ laid H is healing lIand upon a 
body broken and diseased from birth, and 
in one moment's time rcstorcd perfect 
health and stature. "Oh, that men would 
praise the Lord for His goodness, and 
for H is wonderful works to the children 
of men." 

AFRICAN WOMAN, 106 
Y EARS OLD, GLORI
O U SLY S AV E D 

AND HEALED 
"TIle Lord Jesus has been telling me 

secre ts," she said . " O nce we were two, 
now Jesus and 1 arc one . I am never 
alone: there is always an angel by my 
side. I am so ll<lpp~'; C hrist is dwelling 
in m y hea rt." 

TIl is is the testimony of 1\ irs. Louisa 
Duy;me, a na tive of Bechuanaland, who 
is 106 years old . Reccn tly she was glorious· 
ly saved and healed in a tent campa ign at 
Johannesburg. 

Speaking of her newly-fou nd Saviour, 
she said : "IIc not only opencd my physica l 
eycs, but the eyes of my hea rt arc open 
to see Him; and He gavc me ears to hea r 
lI is voice, and a heart willing to obey 
Him. All the things of my formcr life 
;lre gone. No longer do I snuff and d ri nk 
beer. I thought I could never leave thcse 
two things, but when Jesus gave me a ncw 
heart I didn ' t want the filthy things." 

\¥hen \ve visited hcr today she greeted 
us by singing, "All thin gs are possible, 
on ly believe." She walked so erect and 
steady, and almost with a spring in her 
step. She has the spirit of a young person . 

TIle Lord gave her a vision of heaven 
and hell. "In heaven," she said, " all are 
young. I shan't bc old there .. ,it's only 
this body like a hut that's old." She saw 
the awful anguish of hell and askcd us 
to pray with her for her son, who is ill 
his eighties . 

L1St week she ate half-ripe peaches, 
and suffered se\'eml days and nights as 
a result. \Ve found her lyi ng on a pallet 
on the floor , \'cry weak; but that b right 
spirit was therc . She said th e Lord sent 
us to pTaY for hcr, wh ich we did. 1m
mcdiately she said, ''I'm hcaled!" Scvcral 
days later we found her up and about, 
declaring what the Lord had done for 
her. Vve told her not to eat peaches 
again. She said, "Blit th ey arc so de
licious." Her daily meal eOllsists of thick , 
hard corn meal, tea and bread. 

Only a fcw months ago she was groping 
about in blilldnes~ and wretchedness, be· 
ing: deaf and un.lblr.; to walk. Today she I' 

• 
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a child of thc King. An ;\frie;1Il samt. 
-hr ,\Tn, \'iolet F. \\'ikox, 

/ohanllc\hurg. 

J. O. SAVELL 

Assistant General Supenntendent of the Assemblu's of God 

TIlE FOURr'OLD PentecoJtal mes
sage setting 'forth Christ as Sa\iour, Ilealcr, 
Baptizcr and commg King made a tremen
dous illlpression upon mc when I firJt 
heard it, and its subsequent impact upon 
my lifc has been the moti\-ating forcc 
undcrlying Illy forty ycars in continuous 
ministry ill our Asscmblies of Cod fellow
ship. 

A fee ling of inadequacy about life, both 
spiritual and physical, had started me on 
this path yea r!) beforc I heard the Pente· 
costal mcssage. I was constantly prodded 
br an awarencss that somcthing was miss· 
ing in my life-something other than the 
matcri:!1 th ings that 50 many of the 
world's people b ck. I wanted a purpose 
,md a goal. 

U nknown to me, Cod t imed my mov· 
ing from ~ Iississippi to San Antonio, 
T exas, to coincide with the coming to 
that city of the late 1\ Irs. \ Voodworth 
Etter, a woman mighti ly lIsed of God in 
thosc days in p ray ing for the sick . BccallSe 
of my poor hca lth my doctor had ad\·ised 
me to lca\'c the !\Iississippi Delta where 
I Ih·cd, and it was largely this that scnt 
me west. I was thc youngest of six ch il
dren born to a tubercular m other who 

J. O. Savell 

died of tlll'i dlse;l~e while I was yet ,Ill 

lI1f.Jnt. \1\. mother's cntlre famih' dlcd 
rather yom-II,; from this, the world's 1Il0~t 
dn;;lded killer. 

I did not Jttu1CI the \\nodworth Etter 
meeting, \lllCt' I h,ld no knowledge of it 
at the timc. bllt \\'a~ brought under the 
influl'llec of the Pentl'c(ht.il l1Ie\~age 
through Frcd l.ohm;1I1. who followl\1g the 
\\'oodworth Etter llIeetin~ hcg,lIl holdil1l;: 
sen ices ill ;1 111is~ion 011 ;...·orth Olin; and 
E,,~t Commerce Street 11l.1r \\herc 1 h\cd. 
It \\""S throll~h the Influence of Brother 
Lohman and those \\ ho remained in 
charge of thc httle IIm~i()l1 after he left 
that I \\,15 led into the blessed cxperiencc 
of the Baptism of thc I loly Ghost. I had 
known Christ as my S:1\-iotIT prior to this 
timc, but through thc infhlence of the 
Iloh' Ghost Jlc beeamc S,l\iOlH, Il ealer, 
B,lptizcr and coming King to mc. Bcing 
rather frail of plwsiqlle and 1I11p;lircd in 
health, I did not find it difficnlt to :lecept 
Chri~t [IS Illy persona l and family Pll\·~i
cian . 

In those days Dninc IIcaling was ae
ceptcd as a 110ml,II scquencc of heing full 
of the 11 (1), G host . THlsting C h rist as 
yom ! Icaler madc it both ea~y and practi. 
cli to pray for others who were sick. The 
ministry for the sick in those days was 
frce from the taint of profcssion<lli~m so 
often secII in thesc cbys. (>' Iy faith in 
C hrist as mv Hcaler took root in and 
stem mcd from the tenehing of God's 
\ Vord. I ohscn·cd that Goel prol11i~ed 
Israel IIpon their dep;lrturc from the land 
of Egypt, "If thou wilt diligen tly hearken 
to the mice of the Lord thy God, and 
wilt do that wh ich is right ill Il is sight. 
:md wi lt givc car to !l is eommandmcnts, 
:ll1d keep all Il is statutes, I will put none 
of these d iseascs upon thec. wh ich I hayc 
brol1ght upon the Eg\-ptians: for r am 
the Lord that hcalcth thee" (Exod us 
l U6). 

'nlC fact th:lt Cod made sllpernatuml 
pro\'isioll for the matcrial welfa re of l1 is 
peoplc dllTing thcir wilderness journey 
prO\·ed to me that Ilc was in terested in 
the heali ng of my body. TIlcn too, beforc 
Jeslls cn tcrcd lI is earth ly min istry Ife 
madc the following declaration, "TIle 
Spiri t of the Lo rd is upon IllC, beca use 
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lie 11.IIh anoLllh:d 1Il<: to pf~ 'l(.:h the go~pcl 
to the floor ; Ik 11.11h "<: nt llIe to heal 
Ihe hro}.;<:ldl('uted, to prr.;,Kh ddIYc.:t,lIlec 
tu the (';\pll\O, ,111<1 rtClJ\cnll~ of sight to 
the hlllld. 10 et;lt hhnt~ thull Ih.lt are 
hllllS(,1, to pr~.llh tht.: ;le.:u:ptlhk , lT of 
Ihe Lord" ( Lu}.;<: -I 18. 19), 

I-:\er,· nnhlol!.t.:d ludtr of the fom C(J~
peh wlil h,l\c 10 .Hhml tlul J t~1h C Lrmd 
through Ihe.c 1)fIllclpk J~ "tt forth hv 
Lul.:e. Jl\l ~ pll,ISI,; Ilf Chn:.t's 1ll11lL,tr. I' 
h,icc 'IttOItt! 10 by thl ,Ipmtk Petu. In 
Ach 2 22 Ptkr 5.;Iid. ure IllUI of hLltl. 
heM Ihc~c \lords; JC\II'I of '\;17~Udh, ;t nun 
"pprO\ecl of God .II1HlII~ Hili by mi r,lClc 
;lIld wonders ;lnd ,i~IL~, \I hieh GCK1 (lid b\' 
lInll In Ihe mi{ht of ~()1I, ;1\ H': \'ollr\(;h('~ 
:llso I.:now." Chmt ,11"0 ick ntlfu.:<1 111I1I\(.:1{ 
\lllh our \ic!.:nes\ III Iii, \lcariom su ffer
ing, i1~ foretold h\' [\,nah. "But I Ie \\,1\ 

wounded for our I r,llI\r.:rc~\ioll\, l Ie \I,IS 
brui\ed for om illL(lUltilY the chas t i~c
IIH.:nt of Ollr PC;l(;l' wa \ IIpon IllIn; and 
with Ii i, ,tolX:' \\C MC h(;.11(;(]·· ( haiah 
:;1:)) Thi\ \1,11(;llItllt I ~ rqX:,lted ill 
\latlllcw S 16, I". "\\ 'h(;11 Ih(; (.:\CII W,I\ 

l<lml'. Iher brollght IInto ITim 1ll,II11' th,lt 
wc::rc pM,e\\(;d \nth dtl d, ;md lie c;hl 
alit the ,pirit~ wilh I lis \\ord. ;lnel hcakd 
all tlut "Trc \id. that it might hc flll
filkd "hidl \\.1\ "pol..ell by E"lia~ thl' 
propht"t. ~;llillg, IIiJII\Clf look alIT ill fiTlII
Itle', <llId h,Ul' our ~icknc~~e~." 

r furthtr oh\cn-cd Ihat in the great 
Cl l ri~t l :lll COlllllli\\ioll Chri~t perp'·'II:1lcd 
111(; h(;;lling 1I1illi\It\' III that Ill' said. 
"'111 e,c 'igll\ ~ h;1I1 follol\' Ihelll Ihat be
lit·H· ... the\' , 11 ,111 1;1\ h :lnd~ 011 the 
\ iel.. ;llld thn ,hall reeolcr" ( :'''arl.: 16:li. 
I.e;). I dl\coI'ered that these promisc~ 
\loliid oper,ltc in my 0\\11 life If I \\ollid 

apply them to Ill) p<.:rsolui need. Ilaling 
Illadc t hl ~ <hscO\(fv, I eOlllmillld 111\' soul 
and bo(h' 10 Chmt as S,II iOl\r ;lnd flcaic 
,ud I c 11 I~ t1. II for furl\ \ .IT'i J Ie h 
11,.1 " f,likd II1C 

I furlhe.: r dlsco\ tred IllJt. not onlv could 
I trtl'.t Om.\t as 1Il\' own I kakr. but lie 
Ii ,d ,lulhoW:l.:d lilt: Ihrough 111 ~ \\ ord 10 
PI,!\ for (Jlht'r~ \\ho nm:ht Ix \1<:1.: I 
ll;Cqltc.:d , .JIlKS :; 1-f, I ~ .1\ ;J p.llttrn 0 

f"llow In lIluml<:nnc; to the \ICI.: "I 
KI.: ;tl11nl1~ \()1I~ kt 111m c.1I1 for Ill( 
ddu~ of the dHlRh; .lIId kt thelll prt\' 
o\l;r him, ,11H)ill'l1l~ hlll1 \\It h oil III the 
ILl1lle.: of ,III': Lord: :Iud Ih(.: IJt,I~cr of 
Llilh \11,111 ~.ll(; the ~id. ami Ihe l.ord 
,11.111 r.li~e hl111 I1p; ;Ind If he h,,\/,: C()IIl
mitted ~111S, til(;}, \h<lll he forgi\tll him." 

Durin,g IlIc\e ~c.lr~ I lIa\e pTil~cd for 
lll.lll\' hundred, of siek pcople <lnd h:l\ c 
\\"itn("\~(;d manclom hcaling~ 111 the (';ISC\ 
of JI1;Jl1\- \\ho .lrC ali\ -(; tod;1\" :Inc! can 
Il\lih Ie) tlll\ f;lc t. . 

B(;Ill ,g "hie to trmt eCKI .1\ Ill\· I k.lin 
11.,\ oc(;n a gn:,II boon to Illy f,lIth It ha\ 
\(;T\cd ;1\ :I \ jlllitll,11 h.ITolllc!l'r through 
1l1~ . cntire mini\ln-. as II"dl as an IIlccnli\c 
to Il\c a comecrated Me. So III Sll1l1JlUI 
izing, ma y I 5.;'y Ih .1\ r Ix:lie\e III 1)I\II1e 
Ilelllng Ix:camc' 

I I t i\ t;lUght III the \\'ord of Cod. 
1. It '1',1\ pr;lcticeci hy kSlIS and (lC

C"ll]lled J s::rc,lt part of 1 1i ~ mini~tT\' 
3. r found the pronll~CS of Cod Ojx:r

;ll<:d in nl\" own Jifc. 
-i. I Iial C sce n thOll';lnds heakd Illrotl~h 

thc 1.1~-in~ on of hands, the anointing \\llh 
oil. :lnd ill :In\\\"er to tile praycr of f.llth. 

5. It is n boon to 1Il\' bith ;l11d an 11'1· 
C(;1I11\C to li\'c a lifc dC\'(lted to the 5en'ice 
of Cod. 

CLERGY CONCESSIONS FOR GENERAL COUNCIL 

The General Council of the Auemblie. of God will meet in the Municipal Audit ori um 
in Milwaukee, W i.con.in (. hown above) Augu t t 26 to September 2. 

Definite word h .. bee n received that II, . pedal concenion hu heen made by the 
We. tern ClerlY Bureau .0 that mini. teu re. iding ealt of Chicalo, WhO hold Ea.tern 
Cler.y book., may obtai n round_trip ticket. to Milw",ukee, Wi •. ",t .peel"'l rate •. They 
will not be required to .ecure We. tern ClerlY Book •. 

The ticket. mu.t be hou.ht between Aug u. t 15th and 28th, inclutive. The ra te fo r 
a round-trip ticket will equal one one-way fir. t -cl .... r.re. No concellion h .. been 
offered o n a o ne- way ticket. Ticket. will be good for thirty day. in additio n to date 
of .al •. 

J. R . FLOWER, General Secretary 
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HEALED 

/I (. <1 h /'COII I n·«lIlh .. III\lle )ou lu 
,re Of ~ "t I, 1m lIy tor Jluhlll.l\l"" SO 11'.11 
h J .. I, 11«" /'c.llllll w,lI t>t: (Ill U'J~l'" 11/ b.c.' 
v .. ;lrtd tC"'''· Ihe i.mE" ,..111111) I"",/t_ k mdl, 
l, H 1(· I""" ;I Im..t ''''''' ,',ie .• !lId .I,l 

, ,I" \11,;11 ,I. II"·,, ,/ II tu the l'clIl~·' 
I" 1.1 I, -IH \'1;. J'. III Sr. Sl'flllI,i,dd J \/11. 

INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS 

l.;1 ~t ,\pril I \\;1" \(;~ ~ICI.: \\'1Ih Ill· 

[bm,ltion of th e I.:idlll'~'~. I \\';IS III lXlin 
from head to foot. I \\'", ~ ick for file d.lI .. 
and IIIghh. I c.llkd my p:l\lor. Brother 
Grclc, and he came to nl\' home and 

Ilf,l\-ed for mc. ;llld th(; I.orel h(\I1cd 111e. 
fid I call 11(;\(:T rcp;1\' 11\\ Lord for what 

! owe llim. I do 100e !!II11.-Ffhc Coatc~, 
1001 Osage, \lanh,IIt;IIl , Kim. 

(Elldorsed by F red Cr(;I'c. lla.~tor of Ihe 
, \\ ~(;JlIbl~ of God ill\Llllhatt,lII, ":lJl~.) 

EPILEPSY 

I \\,1\ 'Iffiictcd \\llh ("I)dcp~) whcll I 
\\'.I~ ! q \eu\ of age. I \tI fcr(;d fr011l 111I~ 
drcadful' ,lillllcnt for 15 Ic,m. I h;1I'c not 
Ix:en ,lblc to \\orl.: \en- l1iuch of the tlllle.:. 
' I hc doctor~ told me 1ll;1Il \- tnncs thoc 
"~IS nothing tlwt cOlild be donc for I11C. 

\\ 'h(;11 Elangcll~t Clifton Erid,oll 
LI1I1e to Ca~S\'illc, \ 10. in April. 1<):;1. 
hc pra~ed for Ille and rebul.:ed thi~ :lffJie
lion In the n,lllle of thc Lord. I W:lS 111-

.~t;lIllh- hea led :lnd ha\'e lIe\·cr had :In 
;Itt:lck sinc/.'. I e.1ll slITcly S:lY Christ i ~ 
thc same yc~tcrcb~. and to(by. :111d for
(;ICr.-O. C. Staub·, Exetcr, r.. lo. 

(E1!(lor~cd h~· P;J~tor f)oJJ(lJd $\I"isller, 
Exeter, Mo.) 

RHEUMATIC HEART 

\\ 'hcn our dnllgiltcr, Kltt"l1. \\,IS four 
Icar\ o ld. within a few 111111t1le~ ~he 
\I01lld h;l\(; a high fe\er alld lx:colllc 
I1n{'onseiou~. Each time this hnppened we 
rmheel her to the doctor or to the hmpiLIl . 
r he doctor ~aid th<l\ she had all inftctlllll 

111 hcr hlood \irC:lI11 from hcr tOIl\ ih, ami 
th.lt It had e:msed a rhelllll,llie h enrt eon
(hllOll. 'J'hi~ contll1 l1ed fo r ncarh' t\\O 
\car~. and I\C wcrc fri~htcllcd c;lch tl1 11C, 
~\olldcnllg if she would Ji\e. 

Onc night III thc c;uh palt of 1950, she 
;\\\~ll.:cm.:d lIS cr~ ing with IXlin. ller lcg~ 
werc dr.I\\·1I IIp .. mel ;tll thc pre\~ ll re I 
could excrt would not cnable hcr 10 rclax 
thclIl. ~\I \ hu~band wcn t for om pastor, 
Robert Carrmgloll, ami for E\;lIIgdi~t 
KCllndh I J'lys tC:lc! who wa~ eonducti ng 
;\ mceting :It our church. 

For the firs t IlInc 111\ hml-xmd :I nc! I 
f" lh· rcalized th,lt our· child \1m P;lst 
Il1cdlc.1I help :ll1d that wc mllst trust 
Cod to dcli,·cr her. Brother Carri ngton 
:lnd Brolher II;l\'ste;ld staved wilh 1I~ for 
:lhollt twO homs praying ·a nd w'Lltillg a ll 
the Lo rd. 1l1ell wc each receivcd thc 
a~suranee thnt thc work was done. Kltcn 
~topp{'d crying. stood III', and wall.:ed 
nrolilld the rOOIll. \Vc kllCw that she waS 
hcnJcd. 



IIow \Vc th,lllk the Lord for this mir
acle. I took her back to the doctor ;md 
after he had cxamJllcd hcr he \\ rotc on 
her chart, " Ileart sounds good:' I askc'd 
hun bter if he thonght ~hc should h.ne 
her tonsils rCOlored, and he said, "'ie, 
I do not think it IS ncccssaf\,." The doctor 
also said, " I want VOll to' know tlut I 
too appreciate the \'alue of prayer." 

Karen is now eight years old and .. he 
has not had one symptom of this heart 
condition since. In ),13)" 1951, ~hc wa~ 
severely burned and for a tUllC we de
spaired of her life, but through It :1.11 her 
heart was strong and sound. \\'c gi\'c 
thanks to our wonderful Lord.-i\lrs. Al
bert i\loorc, Box 3-H, Turlock, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Robert Carriugtoll, Pas
tor, Retbel Temple, Turlock, elji/.) 

ABSCESSED EAR 
I had scarlet fc\'cr whcn I was a child and 

my left car was affcctcd. For a long timc 
it kcpt absccssing and draining. I had been 
ad\·ised against surgery, as the benefits 
would be negligible, so I continucd to 
suffcr with this car. Onc Saturday night 
in November, 1951, I attcndcd a mccting 
conducted by Evangelist II. E. IIardt at 
the Pcntccostal Church in Oshawa. lI c 
prayed for me and I wa s hcaled immcdi
ately. 111e car ha s stopped draining and 
all soreness has disappe:ncd. Oh, how I 
thank God for this miraele. 

In l\Iay, 1951, God deli\·ered me from 
the pain and misery of periodiC migraine 
headaches from which I had suffcrcd fo r 
o\·cr ten ycars. lie also healed me of 
arthritis in my right shouldcr whieh 
curtailed the lise of my right arm to a 
great extcnt. I ha\·c nc\"Cr su ffcrcd from 
these amietions sincc that time.-1Irs. 
David MeCaldon, 600 Chri~tie St., O sh
awa, Canada. 

IEndorsed by It A. Bornbav, Pastor 
Os 1awa Pentccostal Church,· Oshawa: 
Out., Canada. ) 

TUMOR 
I was first told that I had a tumor in 

September, 1950. About a month or 
two aftcr that I began hemorrhaging. I 
went to another doctor and he also told 
me I had a tumor and that I should 
have an operation. I feared an operation 
vcry much, so I put it off. I asked mv 
pastor and others to pray for me. . 

TIlen in July, 1951, Evangelist \Vil
liam Branham conducted a meeting in 
Des Moines, Iowa, and he praycd for 
me. I did not feel any different until 
I started home, and then a feeling of 
~reat joy came over mc. But instead of 
Improving in health I grew weaker and 
weaker tlHough loss of blood. I was 
tempted to doubt that God was going 
to heal me but I determined to trust 
Him regardless. 

I was corresponding with a lady in 
Oh io who had been healed, and she sent 
me some traets on divine healing. One 
eontaincd the reference in Matt. 8:16. 17. 
God ma de that Scripture very real to me 
and convinced me that Jesus "took our 
infirmities and bare our sicknesses." 

My healing was so gradual that I never 
kncw exactly when the hemorrhage stop-

Announcing ... 
a great laymen s banquet at the 
coming General Council mei'tlllg. 
It will be in the Schroeder Hotd 
on :...tondJ.Y evening, August 31, 
at ? p.m. A real men's meetlllg 
IS In prospcc(. Pastor A. A 
\Vilson, a man among men. is w 
be the spelker. Rousing songs 
and. a ng.orous mspiratlonal 
meelln~ awaIt the laymen of our 
Fellowship. Come on, men I Let's 
all be there. This IS the first 
time somethlllg spl'"cial has been 
planned Just for our laymen at 
the General Counc il. Let"s make 
sure we do not miss it. It alone 
will be worth the trip to Mil
waukee. 

fCd, but it has bcen sc\·c~al months since 
~lad any tronble. I pr.use thc Lord for 

tillS heall1lg. Jesus healed the siek wh ile 
I Ie was here on earth and lie is ··the 
samc ycsterda}'. and today, and forever." 
-Cora 1IcNichols. 4321 Grecnwood 
Dr., D cs i\loines, Iowa. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor Z. E. Miles, Dcs 
Moincs, Iowa. ) 

LEAKAGE OF THE HEART 

My doctor told mc I had what is 
commonly called "leakage of the heart.'· 
It grew \\'orse as thc months went by until 
I \\",IS taking digitalis all the time. I Io\\"
c\cr, this barely kept mc going. By night 
I would bc hystcrical from exhaustion. 
i\ly blood pressure was very low and I 
\\:<1S ~Iose to pernicious ancmia. Shots, 
vltamms, and other mcdicincs did not 
secm to improvc Illy condition noticeably. 

\Vhilc we. werc living in Anchora.ge, 
Alaska, Illy httlc boy attended a Vaeabon 
Biblc School which i\lrs. James Rcb my 
ncighbor, held III her homc. lIe Icarn~d so 
much ,:tbout the Bible that I started 
to ~ttend their ch urch ( the Assembly of 
Cod). One night I saw Brother James 
Reh pray for a man's healing . I had nevcr 
secn prayer offered for the sick beforc. 
I asked him to pray for my hcaling. 

I felt no immediate change physically, 
but I ga\·c my wholc heart and life to 
God and belic\'ed that lIe would do the 
work. I said, "Though I Ie slay me vet 
will I trust IIim." I threw all my l~cdi
cines away. Cod was good to mc, and took 
me through every tcst and trial of faith. 

I ha\·c been hcaled about se\'en years 
and 1 am in better health today than i 
ha\'~ evcr becn in my lifc. Recently our 
famIly doctor, after examining my hcart 
said, "It is as sound as a dollarl" Ail glory 
be to JesLls!-l\ [rs. Alonzo H. Curtis, 
Pearsall, Tex. 

(Endorsed by James M. Reb, forlller 
pa~tor at Anchorage, Alaska; /lOW at 
\Vil/iams, Orcg.) 

ULCERATED COLON 

J \\",IS t.lkcn to the ho~pital April 29 
WIth ,1Il Ulcl·L1h:d colon. Thc doctor 
told ml· it could he C,lIlC<.:lOU~. It wa.<. 
l;ettl1lg '>0 b,ld 1 Iud PJlll~ .Hound Ill\' 

he,ITt .Ind I wOllld pa~s but. For a wl·t:k 
or t\\O ,It ,I tl!l1t I W,I~ unable to dt} 
all\thinl;. 

On the fol1()\\1Il1; Sun<b~· p,\ay 3) 
I W~l~ III so lllllCh \);Iill I could not lit.: 
~hll 011 the hmpILl bed I cTled, "Oh 
Lord. \\lut do You \\.lIll me to do?" He 
~howed lIle I ~ho\lld get out of btd ~ild 
go 10 the "\\\("lllhl~ of C:od church. I did 
what I \\",IS told. I w.l1ked to church. bllt 
J (lid not w.!lk alone; lc\lI\ \\"J\ with me. 
othcT\\"l~e I would h~I\'e heen too w(';.lk to 
gtt there. 

.-\s soon ;1\ the p.1stor. Brother llokll. 
got there I was t~lkcn to the allrlr rind 
llrother Bokn ;\Iloilltcd me with oil 
(Jamc5 5: H :, J)\aecd his hands 011 me, 
and prayed. Su dClll\" r kIt all the p,lin 
ka\c, and I kncw the Lord had healed 
mc. 

The ne\t (b~· 111 the hospital the 
doctor took X r.IVS of my colon and thc," 
~howcd liP' ;IS cJt.ar as could be. I wen·t 
home m.1 IlK~d'IY. I am spining strength 
and dOIng all 111\· work. Sinec I was 
hcaled. I h'l\·e recci\·cd thc b;lpti~rn of 
the lIoly SpITit. and I }m·c been baptIzed 
111 w:ller. 

I had only been s;l\"cd about two 
months when I was III the ho~plla1. 
Brother B~lcn \'isitccllllc and pra\"cd \\"Ith 
tIlc. lIe pIcked Ollt seripturcs for me to 
rcad. T his cncouraged mc and my fa ith 
\\:lS madc stronger in the Lord. I thank 
Cod for a p:lstor like Rrother Bolen. 
-\ Irs. IJelcn lohmon, IIarr t\p~ .. No. 
11 , Il cnryetta, Okla. 

(E ndorsed bv P,I~roT Osc:lT H. Bolell, 
I Icnr~"l"tta, Ok1;l.) 

HEALED THROUGH PRAYER 
(Continlled froUl page two) 

gre:"!t tormen t of mind, sllch :IS is common 
to ~o lllany who ha\'e a neT\·OllS brcak
down. But all was changed after his 
hC;lling. 

Last Dcccmber hc was callcd to be the 
1)'1stor of thc Central Assembly of Cod 
in Springfield, and from that time until 
the :lnnunl elcc tion of District officers 
in April he agai ll carried a doublc 10.1d 
sen·ing both as District Seerctary-Treas: 
mer and as pa~tor of a large church. But 
he ~ays. to the glory of God: "E\"er sincc 
the Lord hC:llcd me, my hea lth has been 
as ~ood as it e\·er was before I began 
hanng bauble some two years ago." 

Bless rllc Lord, 0 lily soul, and forget 
not all His bellefits: Wl10 torgivcth all 
tllillc ilJiquities; who llca/eth all thy 
diseases; who Tcdcemeth Ihy life from 
destruetioll; who erowllctll thee with lov
ingkilldncss and tender mercies (Psalm 
10302-4). 

Faith honors Cod, and God honors 
faith.-Cowman. 
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New Church Rio de Janeiro 
O. S. Boyer, Brazil 

~I.\y l'IRST \\,1\ .1 red-lette d.I\' for 
the ~1;ld urcir.1 {\ \\c mbly of God III H. 'io de 
Janeiro. capital city of the United State 
of Dra7il. On Ih is d,IV they dtdic lied to 
C od thcl r new home of wonhip. And 
what a home i t IS! Vislhl(~ for 1ll.IIIV blod.~ 
away, it (;QuId ta~i l y Ix: mist.lke;\ for a 
great temple, which il rea th- is- - ;I Pen te
costal temple! 

For the past fourtee n yc;us our people 
had heen \\"or~h i l) ing in an improvised 
meeting- house. T I e place W:l~ onglnall y a 
sort of warehouse and store. By removing 
the wall bet ween, space for sen ices W.IS 
made ;1I:l ibhlc but it was not adcqu:1 tc 
nor werc th e qU;Hlc rs :'I t all slIl t lblc. A 
brini;!n!i ), lighted 1ll00 ic hOllse was oper
ated on one ~ idc of m and ;J circus on th e 
01 her! 

But now a new building has heen dedi
cated! It is loca ted in a most dcsir.tb!c 
pmt of the cit y ,lIld is easily accessible 
by elcctric Irail) . This new church was 
built undcr the leadership of the pastor, 
Paulo Lci\"JS i\lacala o. lie. wilh the aid of 
his congregation , planned and erected this 
spacious new edifice. On the day of dedI' 
cation 3n estimated crowd of 5.000 were 
within the building. On the outside about 
2.000 more liHencd to the loud-spcaker. 
Clergy of \'ariollS denominations eamc for 
the occasion. Thc Vice-President of the 
Republic wa s also present. 

There arc three laT{~e galleries at the 
rcar of the church. These not only lend 
beaut y to the interior but offer e~eellcnt 
seating arrangement for this grO\\!ing con
gregation . An other gallery at the front ae
eonllnodates th e pastor and special gt1C~ts . 
Behind them the choir is seatcd llle 
church is indeed a beautiful structurc. 

S( <lr.ll of OllT 1111\ IOll.lIJ~ arc cn~.u;ld 
III tr~ilH:: to Jl1td the dUIl,lOd for Pente 
co,I.11 htt:r,llurc in the Portllf;ue\C till' 
gU,I~c for Br,lzill.Jn con~rci;.ltions. ' I he 
"0 \ kJl\;lgclro d.l 1',1/." (\Ie stngcr of 
P(aecl i~ for Brolli\ what 1111 !' I.:,<;n 
cos!.\ !. I VA:'<;GJ [ i~ for our hrtlhr(.:n in the 
United Sf.ltes. It h;l~ a circu\.lfioll twice 
t h:11 of :11l} other E\",mg;clica l publication 
III Bmzil 

i" IHy thousand copies of our Adult 
Sundar School Qu.:lttcrly arc not su ffi cient 
to meet the dUIl,md. 

The Portllg;llC~C h)lll nal is alw;!ys sold 
ou t Lis ter th:lIl i t ca n he prod \Iced . 

'n e Br;lIiklll Bihle Societ\" is doing Its 
bc~t to ~lIpply Port\ll;ut·~e Biblc:s, T esta
ments :md Co~pc1 port ions for all th e 
E\ :mgc1iCl I ch llTches of this grea t Re
public. 

'n JC people of Br;l7: il arc hlln~ry for the 
full gospel message. Prav that this re \"i\· .. 1 
sp irit Illa\" con tinue. Pray too th:Jt the 
printed \\' ord of Life and the testi mo ny 
of thc Assemblies mav reach an eve r
increasing nllmher of ·Ihose as yet un
touched. 

Building for God 
Norma Johan.on, Liberia 

CROWTII IS PROCRESS. The ",. 
tional churehcs arc making definite pro
gress . Not on ly arc lIlorc and larger 
churches being budt but the nationals 
them~ekcs arc ~rowing III grace and in the 
know1c<l!l:e of Christ. 

For a 10llg time the Baklika Church has 

Dedicati on of the new A uembly or Cod church in Rio de J l\neiro. Pa. tor P a ulo Leiva. 
M acalao i . a t the microphone. To hi. right s tand. the Vice-Pre.ident of Brazil. 

The three larre galleriel at the rear of 
the new church in Rio de Janeiro offer ex
cellent accommodation for thil (ast-growi ng 

con gregation. 

been saving money for a new roof. The 
mem bers finally aCCUlllulated the requircd 
SlIIll of Sl OO.OO, an d today the)' carried 
the ne\\' aluminum roofing on th eir heads 
10 the church ! How their songs re-cchocd 
over town as they trudged through the 
jungle paths on the way home. 

Bwah Assembly dedicated their new 
building only two weeks ago. The chapel 
at the Newaka Girls' School was com
pleted early this year. TIle men and boys 
in Cropaka had been saving for a special 
project. \Ve thought thcy pl:1nned to buy 
a ball for their school, but to our joy we 
found they wanted their meager savings to 
be used to purchase songbooks for the 
church . TIle peoplc have a mind to build 
for Cod! 

A l\lin isters' Bible Institute was held 
lecently in I-. Ionrovia, the capital. Over 
a hundred workers attended. It was a time 
of inspiration and blessing for all for 
"'ncy read in the Book in the law of 
God distinctly, and ga'·e the sense, and 
caused them to understand the reading" 
( Neh. 8:8 ) . It was an encouragement to 
hear the reports from the various tribes 
telling of growth in faith and power and 
numbers. 

It is bird-watching time all the rice 
farms. TIlC ch ildren arc needed to main
taill a consta nt vigil in order that the birds 
Illay not eat the new1r-pianted seeds. In 
spite of th is hindrance our average at
tendance in Sunday School this year is 
119. Last year the average was only 88. 
After rice harvcst we expcct to reach alIT 
goal of 200. 

\Ve have no roads in the jungle. Our 
Sunday School "bus" consists of bands 
of two or three who go to the homes 
and bring in the small children via "pick
aback." 

Send all foreign missions offerings to 
Nocl Perkin, 434 ' V. Pacific, Spring
field 1, Mo. 



L iberian woml!.n in the rice field-bearing a 
double burden! 

W-E Day 
Foreign Missions Department 

Preparing for an Unusual 
One-day Effort 

TIlE FOREIGN ~IlSSIONS Depart
ment is making preparations for an un
usual one-day effort in behalf of the un· 
evangclized of the world, It will be known 
as \ \I-E (\Vorld Evangelism ) Day, and 
will fall on Sunday, August 3D, 

O n Sunday aftcrnoon, August 30, a 
grea t FOICigll l\ l issio ns rally wiH bc hdd 

at the Gcneral Council in ~Iilwallkcc, and 
the customary missionary offering will be 
receh'cd, Each church of the fellowship 
is invitcd to participate in this offering 
by taking its own special \ Vorld·Evangcl· 
ism missionary offering: on Sunday morn
ing, August 30, and wiring or telephoning 
a report of the total to the ~Iunicipal 
Auditorium ill M ilwaukee, \ Visconsin . 
where the Council will he mceting , 
Amounts thus reported will be added to 
the amount receivcd there, 

TIlC idca for this effort comes from 
the 'District ~1issionary Secretaries, and 
is a result of thc missionary sc .... 'ice of 
the General Council in Atlanta, Georgia, 
in 195 1. During that service the North 
IIoll}'wood Asscmbly of God telephoned 
in a rcport of a 52.000 missionary offering 
to be addcd to the offe ring rcceivcd in 
Atlanta. It made the total $10,357,00, 
E lger J, Robison, then pastor of the North 
1I01lvwood Church, ill h is zeal for mis
sions, had taken a plane to Cali forn ia to 
raise the North IIoll}'wood offering. 

Since then there has been nation-wide 
sen timen t that an opportunit}' should bc 
given to all our churches to partiCipate 
in the Foreign Missions offering during 
the coming General Council. D istrict Mis
sionary Secrctarics and other district oHi-

Ci;lls mcetlng \\ith reprc..'\t:llt,ltl\-eS of the 
I'ort:lgn \li~,ions D~p,trtIlH:nt ill regional 
tOllfcrcncls tim sprlll~ h Htil~ tnd()r~ed 
the \\'.1'. 1),1\- (lfknn~_ Tht:\' bclic\c that 
llIdnidu.IIs ,lilC\ dmrchc \\111 be hlcs~cd 
III tIm COllcerttd cllde,l\m un hdu1f of 
IIHN withont Chri~t. 

'Iller~ Ht: nU!l\ opportullItu.:, too,IY for 
'prt:ading the go:.pd .. \d\,IIICelllellts. how 
un, 11.1\(' Ix:cn Imlltul by bck of fund~ . 
F .. t111Utt:~ h.l\\.: \,med on the tot.\l.llllount 
th II m;l\' he reeeiH'd pn \\'.1': D,\\'. OIlC 
r;OIll!; a,- high ;IS ;t million doll,m: It 1\ 

I..'qx:ded Il1;lt l11,111~ \\111 gi\c ofh:rill~' 
which rqlCt'>ult ~rc;Jt \,Icrificx'. 

,\rr:11lgtlllenh h;l\e b('l,:n nudl.' With the 
t(.;lcphone ;lI1d teb;r:tph comp.llIlt·S III 
\Ilh\;mkce to h.ll1dlc a flood of 1II1.'!<i~.H~e, 
on \\. L 1);\\', .\lJ ll'iI.'l)holle calb will be 
conn:nienfh rC('('l\T(l Ilrollgh the folio\\'· 
mg nllmber Broadway 2·5286, 

Churches :I (!T(.';lt di\l.lIIel' fWIll til(' 
Council City, desiring to h;1\'e a p,HI ill the 
\\'-F J),1\' progr;lI11. ~hollid kccp in mimi 
Iklt :'lilw'l\lkee h:l~ Ccntr.d SI;tnd:nd 
Timc, It i'i c1e .. ired Ih:1t. ;1\ f,IT as pas
~iblc. reports of offering,; rt':lch the \l il
waukec Auditorium on \\'E I),l\' b\' -\ 
1'.111., Ccntr.ll Standard tunc, ., 

.\ <; the repor\'> ate rl.'ecl\cd. ;\ register 
Ilill mdiC;1le to Cencral Council de1c(!Jte'i 
:l11d \'isitors the progres~ of the fellow
!<ihip's nllssionary gi\-ing, It will bc a tl1rill· 
ing time for tho~e who ha\'e th e prh'ikge 
of attcnding the biennial meetnu~. 1l10~C 
bad homc who contributc will aha ha\-e 
the joy and satisfaction of hrl\-ing llartiei
p;ltcd, 

A simple rcport of Ihe \\'-E ));w giving 
of the indiddual assemblies is an that will 
be ncedcd for the sCTl iec in Milwaukee. 
Do not send _Illy offenngs to \Iilw'llIkcc. 
All offerings whether Ihey han:' becn rc
portcd to l\lilwaukcc or not, should hc 
forw;mled dircctlv to the Forci~n \ I i~~iom 
Dcpartment , 4 H \Vest Pacific Street. 
Sprin;;ficld 1. l\lissollri, immcdi,\tcly fol
lowi ng "r_E Day. 

'nle \Vorld :\ I ission~ P1.1I1 will he fol
lo\\'ed in h;l1ld ling th e \\'·E D,l~ offcrin~~, 

,\tt:ording to this pbn, 70% will go to 
forei~n nll:;~lons. 20% to home mlssiom 
in \'our dt~triet. 5% to n:ttiot\,11 hOllie O1i\· 
~ions, :Iud ~% to the ml~,ion,u)' offiee 
0lx'mc fund, TIle 70% gomg to foreign 
mmions will be used for e\angdism, Bible 
:;ehool~. (\ .m~elislic centers. gospel radio 
prngrJlll~. ;lIld other work all the foreign 
Ill1\SlOn fields. 

.\ h,t of the chmehe .. ,l<lrticip.1tms; LO 

\\.]-' D,I\' gi\lI1g. 'nth the :lInount gi\en 
lw CJth Ch~1TCh. \\ III he puhh'hcd follow. 
lll~ Ct:nC[,ll Council. 

\brk .\I1~U~t ,0 all \'our calendar, Start 
pl.uming- for YOUR part III the under. 
t.,klll~_ Ilo\\I.'\u. do keo.:p m mmd that 
\-our \\'1 \);w offu1I1g ~hould not take 
the pbee of the rq:uhr 1l1ission:1ry 
offcrin~. 

\\':tlch for further ,1111101l1lCelUents of 
this gre,\t (by, 
~----

Monrovia's First 
Ordination Service 

R. J . RenfToe, Liberia 

During 111e wct:k of \ brch 1 S. we can· 
dueted our sccond :l1llllul workers' confer
ence in the Kru '\ \'lmhl\' of Cod on 
Bmhrod Island. '11irty-ciglit workers wcre 
present. 

' !lle l.J,t Sunday of thc conference we 
Ireld all ordin.1Iion· SUI ict' 'nle fir~t three 
men C\"Cr 10 he ord:tincd h~' the Assem 
hlic~ of Cod \li .. sion in the ~tonrO\i;t area 
\\'UC ~ct ap.ut for the go~pcl mllli:;try, 
The\' wcre Samucl T. Kooll and J K. \Vi". 
sch '(rom the Km tribe. anc! J lcnry fl . 
\\'illiams from the n.l ~sa tribe , ' l1lese 
mcn arc alrcady helping to supervise the 
,,-ork in this section , 

Durin~ thc p~l~t \-car two new clans of 
thc Kpcllc pcople ha\'c hccn reachcd with 
the ~o~pe1. \\le hL'lic\'c tlut Ihc \HO\pCeIS 
for a strOll~ llatioll:l l church in I IC l\Jon · 
ro\-ia aTea arc e7\cclknl and we expect lt 
to l1t1tcti;llize ~hort1y, 

An air vie w of M on rovia, capita l city of the Negro republic of L iberia., W elt Afr ie-. 
h ue t : new Auembly of God church built in M onroyia, 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PR;EVIfW OF NEXT WEEK 'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

SIN'S TRAGIC FRUIT 

Lenon for July 19 

Genesis 4 : 3· 13 

The question sometimes ;ni.<.cs, Il ow 
lon~ wcrc Ada m and E\~ ill the C<lrclcn 
of I',den before the fall? Some have a~kcd, 
"Did they not ha\'c any cl!ildn::11 Jx:forc 
sin came into the world?" The account 
ind icates that they had not enjoyed the 
Garden very long before th e tempter 
brough t Into effect h is mischic\oll~ plan. 
It seems clear that no children were born 
to them while they were in the Carden, 
or before they had sioned, lIad there been, 
there migh t h3\'C been persons on the 
ea rth who we re free from wlwt is called 
the Ada rn ic nature. Si nce "by one Illan 
sin ente red into th e world, and deat h by 
sin, " and "death passed up'0n all mcn, 
for that al\ have sinned" ( Rom. 5: 12), 
we conclude that the firs t ch ildren of 
Adam and E\'e were Cain an d Abel. 

1. Two BROTIIERS-Two SACR IFICES 

a. The Sacrifice of Caill . Cain is said 
to represen t " the mere man of the earth, 
h is rel ig ion being des titute of any ade
q uate sense of sin, or need of a tonement." 
'Illc offering wh ich he presen ted well 
illust ra tes such a t ru th. \Ve feci , howc\er, 
that when th e Lord re jected his offering, 
the Lord was kindl y disposed to hi m . lIe 
wished th rough re ,eeting Ca in's offeri ng to 
show l1im the right way for a sinner to 
approach Cod. D id C od not say to Cain, 
"If thou docst weU, shalt th oll not be 
neecpted? and if th ou docs t not well, sin 
licth at the door"? Since si n and si n
offering come from the same roo t word in 
the lIebrew, it is generally bcl ie\'ed that 
Cod meant, "If you miss the mark, there 
is a sin-offering which you may offer in 
your own behalf." The offering of Cain 
was wrong since It showed an unwilling
ness to go God's way . 

G od is a merciful God, slow to anger, a 
loving Teacher who desires to lead men 
into the light, not to destroy them with 
out giving them opportu nity to amend 
thcir ways. 

b. The Sacrifice of Abel. Abel was a 
shepherd, and when he made his offering 
he 5.1erificed th e best of his flock. H is 
was the right offering since it set forth 
th e need of substituting a life for a life. 
TIl ere evidently had been previous in
struction as to the type of offering Cod 
desired, for it was "by faith" that "Abel 
offered unto God a morc excellent sacri
fice than Cain" (Hcb. 11 :4 ) . 

10 

2. C\I:,\'S SltllllOR~ CO~Ol)(; 1 

iI. C.llll·~ Sul1e/l \nger. \\-hen the ~JC
([flct· of CUll \\.IS ~h[)wn 10 be Ullacccpt· 
,Iblt. Ilt· II1lght h'IIC inquirul of Cod <1\ 

to ,\11\ Al>l.:r~ offulIlg \\,1'> T{;((;Ilcd and 
III rqccl<:d. 1 Lld hc ~hown an Oplll hc,ut 
10\\.11c! Cod how dlffcrcnt his future 
Hught 11.l\e hccn. fmkad Cam occame 
filkd \\lth his own wa\s and ~hllt his 
hl,ITt to the \'oice of instruction. Thi .. I .. 
\\I):lt is wrong with mcn toclJ~·. \\"hcn 
Cod !dls thull what they ought to do, 
tlK\ r<:fme to 1i~len. Thus thc Scripture 
I~ flilfilled, "lie th ... t being oft(;n rq)fo\ed 
hardcncth his neck. ~h<ll1 suddcnlv be des
troyed, and that WIthout remcdy'" l Prm. 
29 I '. When God 'aid to Cain. ""·Il\' 
,ut thou wroth? nnd \\h\' is thv counte
nallce fallcn?" there was' no rcjx:ntancc. 
1 k rcfmcd to changc his way, to hllmble 
11IImelf, to lmng the ~acrifice which Cod 
ord~lined. l ie was now WIthout excuse. 
Cod h<ld shown him that the proper offer
IIlg \\'a~ a substi tutionary sin-offering, hut 
Cain hardened his neck. "'hat thc human 
r:lce h:l~ suffered because Illen persist in 
their own dcfi:lnt way~ 

b. Cain's Self-SuffiCiency. Since God 
had promised a Saviour In the "seed of the 
woman" that was to come, the offerings 
were to se t forth the truth that life must 
be given for life. \Vit hout the shedding 
of blood there cou ld be no rcmission. 
H owel'er exeellent the works of sinful man 
may be, th ey arc tainted by sinfu l cle
men ts . They express self-~nffieiencv. They 
indicate that ma n by h is own deeds wants 
to he h is own savior. TIl is Cod would not 
countenance . Salvation had to come en
tirely from outside our
selves, through the sac
rificia l life of anot her. 
TIle lamb offered by 
Abel tcst ifi ed to th is 
great t ruth ; the sacri
fice of C ain was a testi
m ony to self-su ffi
ciency. 

3. CAIN 'S ~f UROEROUS 
ANGE R 

3. Tile Evil of Rehc/· 
lion. How kindly God 
,poke to Cain wh en lIe 
said, "If thou docst 
well, shalt th ou not be 
accepted? and if th ou 
doest not well. sin [a 
sin offering] lie th at 
the door. " G od was 
patient, Cain impatient. 
It is probable that Cain 
had little thought as 
to what the result 
would be when he 
turned his back on the 

who h'ld reJceted the offering of Cain, 
not \ bd. Yct C"in's anger turned upon 
Ius JIInoctnt brothu_ I t I~ often tll"t way. 
I he Ilwmtcr LlIthfllll~ pr(;'lehe~ the 
"·Olel. or ,I brothtr l1\ thl.: Lord spcab 
to 1m fdlo\\-·Ul.Hl about IllS ~oul, and the 
SplTit COin Jcts: but there is rehellion III 
the he.at. and tht; one under eon\"iction 
~ollletllm.:s turm on the messenger whom 
the Lord h~\:. u~cd. 

\\'hcn the two met 1Il the field Cain 
"rose up Jgalmt Abel his brother, and 
slew bun ,. Thlls we find that the first 
murder WJS o\'cr religion. And as we fol
low the history of m~l1l, we learn that 
religioll. once it has lost the lo\e of God, 
C.11l be most cruel. 

-J. C,\I"S P U' ISII _'I I.N r 

Abel died, but with a conscience void 
of oHeme toward Cod and toward man. 
I lis ransomed soul took its flight to the 
home appointed for the redeemed. Cain 
gladly would have died rather than live 
to endure his punishment. \Vhen God 
said, "A fllgi ti\"c and a \agabond [wander
er/ ~halt thou Ix: in thc world," Cain 
answered frOIll the depth of his soul, 
"From 111Y bee shall I be hid." Cod help 
\IS that lie may ne\'er ha\'C to turn Il is 
face :lgainst us.· 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
111C Entra nce of Sin (lesson for Sun

(by, July I 2). Lesson texl: Ccnesis3: 1-10. 

"A Chnsh:lll is a ml\ld through which 
Christ thmks, a tonglle th rough wh ich 
lie speaks; a hand th rough which li e 
helps: a heart through wh ich lie lo\'es." 

SPIRIT OF CAIN 

entreaty of the Lord. TI. f d d f h' 
Men seldom know what ",.~~ 11_ ne il'st NCO,", e act 0 WOI".5 ~p 
they may be doing occas~oned the first It\urdel''' -' 
when they turn their No malice is so venolttol.ts ) no 
backs UpOll Cod. Cain hate so fierce, no c"'a.teitu so 
soon learned, to his ·1 
everlasting sorrow and fie)\diSh as those. wkick o.toe 

"g"" fed a»d fa .. ».d b~ .eligio". 
b. The Unexpected ~--:.. Alm"dt'f" A1H/",."" 

Climax. It was God I L~""""'---__________________ ----' 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Prayers Bring Rain 
In LIf(:do, l'e:>'::l5, :I. thom,lIld pcopk 

~:Lthc:rl.:d III the downtown p!az.l to pray 
for ram, aud 28 hours tJlt'f the amwcr 
came. Dm! bkw mlo L..[cdo on \\ lnd~ 
of 60 miks an hour, and then the ralll
drop~ ~t;Ht(;d to fall. It \\'a~ Laredo's 
first rain in three month~. The RIO 
Grande, the area's water supply, had 
dried up for the first time in fift\' yC:lrS. 

Our Best Weapon 
[\t a luncheon preceding the mammoth 

Sundny School parade in Brookhn, N. Y. 
on l une 5 the principal speaker \'JS 
Robert A Vogeler, the businc~srnall who 
W:JS a pri~oncr in IlungaT)' fo r <;0 long. 
li e sa id· "One of the most powerful 
weapons ;It our command is to c.lrr}, the 
\Vord of Cod to the people behind the 
Iron Curtain," 

Scaling the Heights 
~"OtJllt E\"crcst. the world's high c~ l 

mountain. has been scaled by man at 
last. E. P. lI ill:HY of :-Jew Zcaland led 
the slleeessful climb to the rxak 29,002 
feet high . Ten previous cxpeditions in 
modern times had failcd, but this did 
not daunt H illary. In his p,arly were 13 
Britons, 362 portcrs. 10 Sherpa guides, 
and five tons of baggage . The successful 
climb took 80 days. 

TIlere is an ambition in mankind that 
will not rest until it has reached thc 
zenith in every field of endeavor. The 
samc ambition should be seen in am 
spi ritual life. nlere is "higher ground" 
for every Christian. \fay we not rest until. 
by Cod's grace, we have rcached it. 

New Tactics in East Germany 
The Communist Co,·ernment of East 

Germany suddenly re\·ersed its tactics and 
;lIlnOUllced new policies in agriCUlture, in
dustry, education, and other ficlds, in
cluding religion. It made peace with 
Bishop Otto Oibclius and the E\·angc1ical 
Church, to which most of East Cerm:I1lY's 
18 .million people belong. 

In a formal pact, the Communists 
agreed to cnd persecution of church 
leadcrs and youth groups, and to \·oid 
or rcview jail lenns handed out to more 
than 100 pastors. Among other things, 
the Reds promised to recognize the 
ch urch's right to free assembly, pay state 
subsidies to churches, rcturn confiscated 
church property, and work out plans to 
restore religious lessons to Soviet zonc 
classrooms. 

Bish op Dibclius called upon all E,·an
gel ieal churches to join in tha nks~i\'ing 
for the changed situation, which he 
termcd an answer to many pmyers. lie 
declared that the reconciliation was af
fected without the imposition of any 
conditions on the ch urch. 

The Queen's Answer 
.\ London ~.llo()l\kcqx:r, III pn.:p .. lratlOl1 

for the corOll.ltio1\ of Qucen F1iI~lbcth. 
l~k(;d pnml~'IU1\ to ch~1T1gc the ll:J.me of 

III.'! pub to "rhe Princ(· CllJrlC$." ·1 he 
Queen pWlIlpth· rdlhcd tht: rcquc)t. S.IY 
in~ t!ut ~he dId not ,\i\h the n.une of 
hcr children or rt:llti\t':'> to be pbced 
O\tr such ,Ill t·~t.lhli\hlllent. 

A-Bombs and the Weather 
Clwinn;1I1 COIdon De:m of the U. s. 

.\ IOlllIC Lntrg~ COl1ll1u~sio[\ declarcd that 
atomic e\t)lo,ions III 'e\a{!J "h:1\·e not 
contributed to the ;Jch·er,>e wcathcr con· 
ditiom this sprim:." Il l' said wcathcr 
hUfi.:.Hl .md mihl:u)" meteorologists had 
checkcd ;u;am :lIld agam. \\llh the result 
that the .\lol11ic I:nergy Commiss ion i.'l 
com ineed t!tat "there W:J.S no relationship 
betwcen continental weather and atomic 
te,ts:· Dean 's ~1;1tr.:ment was in a letter to 
Rep . \\'. Sterhlli.; Cole. 111e Congres~lnan 
had asked fo r " reassurancc·' that the 
A. E. C. ha~ "c\plored every pm~ihle 
H\·clll1e" to make sure atomic tests had 
not ca used tornadoes and hea\ y r:1I115. 

Could It not be that man's sin, mther 
th an science, is responsible for Ihe dis
a~ter~? Is Cod saying to the American 
people. "Sin no more, lest a WOT\e tiling 
come upon t hce'·? 

Unce rta in Liberty in Italy 
L1te in 1\ t.w the court of appe,lh at 

Ikne\·cnto, IH'::IT Naples, se t aSide the 
col1\·ietion of fi\·e Pentecostal ministers 
who had been ;lTTe'ltcd for holdmf;: serv
ices in private homes . The court held 
that Mticle >"'VII of Italy's po~tw;u 
constitution provided that such meeting, 
could be held without ginng notice to 
the policc or ohtamin~ policc permission. 

Bllt the \·cr\" next day the ministry of 
the interior in Rome announced that 
this constitutiona l pro\·ision "is not ap
plicable to wor~hip meetings held in 
places opcn to the public," and held th at 
the J\ Iussolini law of 1931 is still in 
forcc requiring police aulhoriz.1tion of 
"prh·ate meetillgs ha\·ing a public char
acter." 11lis mlmg lea\·cs Protestants 
wondering whom to bclie\·c-the appeals 
court at Bene\ento or the cabinet ;It 
Rome? 

Ancient Manuscript on Display 
An archaeological exhibit of great in

tcrest to Bihle studen ts is now on display 
:tt the j\letropolitan l\ !uscum of Art in 
Ncw York City. It is an cxtcns i,·c col
lection of rriceless religious, domestic, 
and cultur;l itcms found in Palestinc. 
which gi\·c the history of the Holr L1nd 
o\·er many centuries, up to thc late 
Byz.1nline period. 

TIle c\hibits range in size frOIll tiny 
amulcts to :l scven-ton statue of a Roman 

llllpcror of the 'l1wd Ct.:utur} I he m~t 
Significant Item I~ p:ut of an anginal 
1ll.IIlw>cnpt of hJilh·s pro\)h<;q', beht.:,cd 
10 Ix: 1.000 H.::\rS oldn I 1.111 Jllr other 
knowu (>ld Tt·~t.lImnt I1UIllI~(npt Thl'i 
1II,lIlmcnpt \\.h found III 11l urn III .\ 

L!\t' ncar tht Dud St.1 
.\\1 ulliTe \\,111 of aile of the mu~tum 

()0I1l~ ~h()\\~ ;1 IIIm,lic TccO\t"fcd mtJct 
fmlll thc flom of ~l SI\th Cl"IltllTY S,n,l· 
I.;()~lll', depietlllJ;: the ,.Icnficc o( f~ae. 

1·lIt· t\llIhll 'Trulll Ih(· LlIld of the 
Bthlt-" Will n .. lll;un 111 :'\cw York through 
Sq)tl"lnhc.:r -tho Lltu It \\ill be ~hown 
IT1 other CltJC~. 

Alliance Joins E.F .M.A. 
rhe Chmtl,lIl ,lilt! \11 ,ion.lrv ,\ Hi,mct: 

took form.11 ;lcllon ;It Ih ;1Il1H1.I1 Genu.1I 
COllllnl 111 L()n~ Ikll."h, Calif. 111 \by 
to jOJl1 the L\,lllgt:\lC,!1 l ·Ofcign \1i~\i()m 
. \ ~"O('i:ltj(ln, ;111 allli of the '.ltulIl.1i .\ s
\OdLllon of l:\·;mgdILII, 11 .llsn appro\cc\ 
the \ ... -;Itmg of foreign 11,ltl(ll\~1l church 
Iq)f( .. xnt.\tl\c~ ,It IlInE fUIlIlt' Gt.:l1cral 
C(lllnc:ih. 

.'<t·,nh· LOOO ddl'g.llt, .. ltltudcd. 'nley 
Icuned ·tlut the C&\ \.\ now has 1,0:;1 
chur("he~ III .\ llItr!(';1 I1ll'(' ehuTl"hes con
tnbutcd S1,H9,6CJl to mi"lOns in 19 :;2, 
m,lklng ;In ,1Il'rar,:c of S40.H JX."r e;lpita, 
hi~hl"'>t of the It;Hling :;1 dl"llomin,ltions. 

In number of !lli\~ioll;Hies on foreign 
!.oil, the ,\ \li;l11cl' 1.1I1h \i:\lh alit of the 
2,7 lc.lding mi'~iOI1,H\· ;1~ellCles. It now 
It~t\ SOD l1lis\ioll,lrk~. wit h 699 aeti\c 
;1Ilt! O\l"T 100 retired. It np<:ch to send 
60 1II0rc to forcign ficld~ in 19)). 

Reservations on the R_ S. V. 
1 hree more dtllomin.l tiom h,I\"C tX

IHe,~cd thclllseht·s conccrnmg the Rc
vised Standard \'cr\ion of thc Bible. 

A committee of the ruiillg bod}' of th e 
Ulllted Presbj·terian Ch urcll rceolnmend
l"d fur ther l.t udy of the IlCW \'er~ion , with
out takmg a st;}nd on its accel>tance. In 
a [l·port prl"pared for the ~cncra a~~l"l11hh·, 
IIlct\mg: at C:lrh,le, P ;I la~t month, the 
cOlllln itice ad'i'>Cd that the Rnisl"d Ver
~iO\l ··;I\\·all the appraisal of ca ndid study 
;md pmyerful years." 

\ltalmhile the Prt:shytcriill1 Church in 
the U. S. A ( '\'orthl"TIl) commended the 
\fusion for usc ill churches but withheld 
its :l1)prOl·al or disapprO\·,11 of the volumc. 

T Ie Hoard of :-'hna~ers of the Chris
tian :md \Iimonary Alhallcc (founded by 
the ble ,\ . B. Simpson ) madc an offici:ll 
~ tJlellle llt rcg.nd ing Ihc Rcvised Standard 
Version. deploring the extremes gone to 
hOlh by the champions :lnd b" the op
ponents of the new Vl"rsion . They said, 
III part: "TIle Christian and ~Iissionary 
Alliance docs not recolllmend the Revised 
Stand,lrd Version, nor do we suggest it 
he gi\·cn :l pl:lcC abovc or even alongside 
thc King James Vcrsion. \Ve do declare 
that the Rc\·iscd Standa rd Version is a 
monument:ll work and as such descro.·es 
the attcntion of the reading public. It 
mav he used bv the Christian much as he 
\\·ollld lise :In}; other modern 'ersion of 
the Bihle, for comparison and for sllch 
light as a slightly , ·a ri:mt rendering might 
throw on the f:lllliliar King James tcxt. 
Fmthcr than th i~ we Can not go." 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

HQ'" WoJ,lu '"" .. ,hiol Cltoploh.cy 
Alolk. Je-ws Dcof .•. P";tO"~'" 
".dio... FO";t",lo",,,og. G ..... p. 

EVERY INDIAN OUGHT TO 
KNOW 
"Every Indian ought to know who JC5US 

is." That's the way our more th i1l1 se\enty 
missionaries to the Indians feel about get
ting the gospel to the IIl{iLam. \Vhcll 
missionaries Vera Eldridge ;md Eldcth 
Adkins Jeft their work on the reservation 
near Granite Falls, Minnesota, to other 
workers, they went to Minneapolis to work 
temporarily. In January tilLS yca r, two 
weeks after they arrived in !\1inncapolis, 
they visited an Indian family in St. Paul 
whom they had known on the reserva· 
tion. In the course of the conversation 
they asked the little girl if she attended 
Sunday School anywhere. TIle child re
plied that she had no place to go. 

The missionaries asked if Ihe Indian 
family would open their home for Sunday 
School <lnd a week-night service. Sister 
Vera Eldridge writes: 

"It seemed the Lord blessed from the 
\'ery begmning. About eighteen turned 
out that first Sunday. TIlis is the begin
ning of the 51. Paul Indian Chapel. \Ve 
certainly praised the Lord for the open 
door. One Indian father stated that he 
was so thankful that his ch ildren now had 
some place to attend senriees. 

"On April first, we obtained a building 
20 by 60 feet. Being partitioned in the 
middle it W:lS ideal; we have Sunday 
School rooms in the baek and a good sized 
auditorium in front. \VI.: have room for at 
least one hundred people. \Ve had our 
dedication on M:lY 12 with G. Raymond 
Carlson, Minnesota District Superinten. 
dent, as main speaker. TIle Lord met with 
us in a wonderful way. 

"TIl ere are many hundreds of children 
as well as adults within the radius of a few 

hlocks of our chapel. \Ve ha\e a mixture 
of races-Ind ian, ~lcxican, Negro, and 
wlllte, the greater portion being Illdians. 
There arc about 6500 Indians in !:it. Paul 
and \ iinne.lpolis. Our highc~t attendance 
1m been fifly·three; we h,l\e had twent)" 
two or more the rc~t of the time WIth the 
t:\(;eption of our opcnlllg Sunday. 

"PT:lY with us that we may reach these 
people with the power and anointmg of 
the Iioly Spirit. that they may find the 
l .ord rcal and prccious to their souls. 'For 
a grtJt door and effectual is opened unto 
m, ;)nd there :HC m,my adversaries. l"ow 
t\);IIlks he unto Cod which alw"\'s causeth 
us to triumph in Christ:" . 

\\"hcther III the cities or on the resen'a· 
tiom, our workcrs arc fimling optn doors 
for the go)pd among the Indians as Ile\cr 
before. It is Vacation Bible School and 
C:lITlP !\kcting timc e\·erywhcre. "n lC 

Ind ians are ha\'ing their camps and Bible 
Schools too. Many will be sa\'ed and 
herded and filled among them as our 
workers minister in the power of the 
Spirit. 

Recently one Indian lady receivcd the 
baptism with the IIoly Spirit while gather~ 
cd with others in a special prayer meeting 
concerning a land grant which was needed 
to build a church on their rcsen'ation. 

Other notes of victory are being sound· 
cd from our various Indian works. Let us 
give God glory and expect greater things 
from I-lim in answer to believing prayer. 

Offerings arc also needed in order to 
care for the expanding of our Indian work. 
Cod is moving; souls arc being saved, 
healed, and filled. \Ve can only reap this 
han'est as funds come in for the needed 
buildings, workers, and equipment. Your 
offerings for Indian work should be so 
designated and sent to National Home 
Missions Department (Fred Vogler, Di
rector). 434 \V. Pacific St., Springfield I, 
r-,hssouri. 

lvlany of our Indian workers are without 
any regular support. If you wish to help 
a worker regularly, iust write to the address 
above, and we shall be happy to put you 
in touch with workers who are in great 
need of added support. Even a small 
amount, coming regularly, can be of great 
help to a worker. 

The Crowd 

May Be Wrong 
ADf\~l TII()~tPSON wa~ the first 

m:m to fill a bath. This 'was done in the 
early part of the nineteenth century in 
PhiL1dclphia. The crowd opposed it, stat· 
ing that it would nun democratic sim
plicity. Doctors said that such bath exer
cise would cause inflammat ion of the 
lungs and other ailments. But the crowd 
was wrong. Today a home is not com· 
plete wi thout a bath. 

Even in the latter part of the nine
teenth century, England stiTI had a 19w 
prohibiting a motor \'ehicle from exceed· 
ing four milcs per hour. If a vehicle did 
tT"J\'cl at this tremendous speed, the law 
required that a man must precede it with 
a red flag to notify the public of the 
dangerous il1\'ention that was coming 
down the road. Toda y we have means of 
transportation whieh travel at more than 
a hundred times that rate. The crowd 
was wrong. 

The crowd was wrong when they called 
\Vcstinghouse a fool for daring to think 
that he could stop a railroad train with 
wind. Now we usc the \Vestinghouse Air 
Brake the world around. 

~fcConnick was laughed at by the 
crowd when he invented the first reaper. 
People derided it as a cross between a 
chariot, a wheelbarrow and a flying 
machine. But the crowd was wrong. The 
feaper has been used for years. 

Robert Fulton's steamboat was derided 
by the crowd as "Fulton's Folly." But 
steel steamboats sail the oceans today. 
Again the crowd was wrong. 

TIle mistaken crowd laughed at Good· 
ye:lf during the eleven years he worked 
on vulcanizing rubber. But the crowd was 

Apache children ,athered for V. B. S. at Cedar Creek on the 
San Carloe I"eu:rvation in Aril:ona laet ye/lr. Dorothy Ai, hman 
h.e charge of thi. work. They hope to huitd an Indian church 

Thi. photo wae taken one Sunday morning at the m .... on in 
St. Paul, Minneeota, where Vera Eldridge and Eldeth Adldn, 
..-e conducting 'e"icee. Thi. Indian Sunday Schoot ;1 only .ix 

very .oon. month. old. 
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mis taken; vulcanizing has become part of 
the tire business. 

F. \V, \ Voolworth was told that he had 
no business ability, He was given a care
taker's job by the heartless crowd. But 
the people were wrong. \Voolworth's 
stores arc found through out the world. 

Yes, the crowd has been wrong, It is 
wrong today, Especially is the worldly 
crowd wrong in its attitude towards Christ 
and the things of Cod. 

Are you fomling a part of the crowd 
that is saying, "Away with Christ"? I beg 
you, though you be wrong about a thou
sand other things, do not be wrong about 
spiritual matters, 

\ Vould it not have been embarrassing 
to be guilty of criticizing these men and 
inventions mentioned above? And ret you 
may be unfair in your criticism of Christ. 

Tell me, who better than Christ is there 
to follow or to believe in? Have you heard 
a better message than this: "For Cod so 
loved the world, that He gave His only 
begottcn Son, that whosocver bclic\'eth in 
Him should not perish, but have c\'crlast
ing lifc"? 

Ha,'c you heard a truer statement than 
lhis : "All we like sheep have gone astray; 
we ha\'e turned every one to his own wa},: 
and the Lord hath laid on Him the in
iqu ity of us all"? 

'n lOugh the crowd refuse this inv ita
tion, I ask you to accept and believe it: 
"Come now, let us reason together, saith 
the Lord; though you sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as white as snow; though 
they be red like crimson, they shall be 
as wool."-Nathanael Olsen. 

Fear Children Sacrificed 
A recent dispatch from Accra, \Vest 

Africa, illus trates the dark cruelty of 
heathenism. Police in the Accra area were 
searching for witch doctors who reportedly 
kidnapped a number of small children 
with the in ten tion of sacrificing their 
hearts to a weird African god. The witch 
doctors were said to be hunting for 
twenty-five young hearts and twenty-fivc 
adult hearts as a sacrifice to the state god 
of Terna Township_ Newspapers report 
the sacrifices are meant to placate the 
fearful god for the construction of a new 
harbor. 

The story reminds us that our Cod, 
too, asks for the human heart-but it is 
;l sacri fice of the spiri t, not of thc f1csh, 
that He requi res. It is written, "TIle 
sacrifices of C od are a broken spirit: a 
broken and a cont rite hea rt, 0 Cod, thou 
wilt not despise" (Psalm 51:1 7). 

Sunday Papers 
American readers annually spend 

$1,208,90 5,000 on daily newspapers, ac
cording to recent statistics . Nearly $ 300,-
000,000 of this is for Sunday papers. It 
would be interesting to see how this 
compares with the amount spent for 
Sunday School publications and other 
gospel literature which ought to have 
priority on Sundays! 

NEWS 

HEW LEADERS CHOSEN FOR 
NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT 

FRAMINGlIA1-.I, MASS-&:"eral new olficen 
wele elected to lead the New Engl:md District. 
during the thirty·fint annual Council meetmg. 
which con,·cned hen! on the c;lI!npus of the 1\ew 
England Bible Institute luue 8-11. 

Roy Smuland, who has served our New England 
constituency for o,~r fourteen }~a~ as Super
intendent. 'announced to the convcntion that lie 
would not be 3\<lilable for re·cJectioll this tenn. 
Under Ilis faithful and capable leadcrship the 
Ncw England District has gon~ far in advancing 
the gospel cause. . 

Glady L. Fannin. of Pawtucket. R. I., y,-as 
elected to succeed Brother Smuland. 

ble \\' Butler. who has served as District 
Secrc!arv (or the past eight years, also infonncd 
the COlwention that he was not available for 
re·election. David \V. F1ower, of Augusta, Maine, 
was cleetcd to fill this office, 

Othcl officen elected wcrc ' Assistant Super· 
intendent, Joseph Paync, of liartford, Conn., 
Trcasurel, George E . flower, of Brockton, \laJS,; 
General Presbytels, Roy Snmland. CarlO. Lind· 
berg; Sectional Presbyters. David \V. f'iower, \V . C. 
Nelson, A. L. Bartholomew. D. Dale, E. Olsen; 
C. A. President. \Vanen McPhclWn; Sunday 
School Director, f'iorence E. Tubman, 1-.\ilSionary 
Secretary, A \V. F~rle. 

Over I 50 minister~ delegates, and visitolS 
registcled for tllis District Council mccting. A 
Newton Chase ministered nightly trom the \\'ord 
of God. 

In the closing scrvice ten }'oung mcn wele 
ordained to the full gospel ministry. 

-by Lyle \\' Butler. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
EUCLID. Olilo-In May we enjoyed a won

derful meeting with Evangelist and '-Irs. 'l1lOma, 
B. Don Carlos of Peuluma, Calif. Scveral were 
saved and a number filled with the I loly Ghost. 
-How:lrd R. Davidson, Pastor. Calv:lf)' Assembly 
of Cod. 

FRESNO, CALI F.-DUling the last t"(o wceks 
of 1\jay we enjo;ed the Spidt·anointcd ministry 
of Sister Grace Hayes of Hanford. Calif. Sixteen 
came to the altar fOr sah·ation. :lnd se"cn wcrc 
baptized with the Holv Chost. fourteen followed 
the Lord in '\<ll('r baptism. 

\\'e ha\e ceiled the inside of the dlUlch. in· 
stalled opera seats, and put the first coat of stucco 
011 thc outside of the bllilding. \Ve hal'e out· 
grown OUI huilding and are looking for a better 
lDC:Ition on which to build a larger ehurch.-Albcrt 
p Fill"h. Pa~tor. 

LA \fOI\'T. Ci\UF.-E\'angclist John C. Potcet 
of Fullcrton, Calif. was with us recentlv fOI a 
four·week meeting. Around 50 came to the altar 
for salvation, and many were healed of ~11 manner 
of sickness and diseases. 

In thc first seril'(:e of the camp.;lign a bdy 
on Clutches camc fOIl,·ard fOI prarel. She was 
suffering hom a broken pelvis bone. She was 
instantly healed and walked aw':Iy without her 
crutches. That same afternoon she went to the 
Ilospital to visit a fricnd, and she walked down 
three nights of stairs. The next day she left for 
Montana. She has writtcn to say that shc is 
still llealed. 

A U1~n was healcd of a rupture of 35 )'cars 
standing and he no longer needs his truss, 

A woman was llealcd of a tUTllo r, gall stones. 
and high blood prcssure. She lost 14 pounds in 
thrce day!. 

The meeting grew until it bcC3me a IInion 
meeting Othcr Pentecostal thtirches co·operated 
and people came from all Ol'el the country. One 
man drove 135 miles to attend the meeting. They 
pra)'ed for his healing and he went away rc
joicing. 

TIle church was filled to C3pacitr almost evcry 
night . Scveral nights people were turncd away 
after 450 to 500 packed the building.- Johnnie 
Smitll, Pastol, Assembly of God T abernacle. 

LILLEHAS CHOIR-BOOK ONE, '" collection 
of hymn-type choi r arrongements and easy 
anthems. 

5 EV 4901 40e 

LILLEHAS CHOIR- BOOK TWO, Hymn type 
choir arrangements ond anthems fo r over
oge choirs. 

5 EV 4902 75e. 

THE GOSPEL CHOIR, songs for chairs com
piled by Homer Rodeheover. 

5 EV 4865 $1.25 

GOSPEL CHOIR CHORUSES, songs compiled 
fa r choir use. 

.s EV 4868 40e. 

CHOIR FAVORITES, compiled by Alfred B. 
Smith. 90 songs. 

.s EV 4833 85e. 

GOSPEL CHOIR MEDLEYS, of favorite hymns 
compiled by Horry Dixon Loes. 

5 EV 4866 1Se 

THE ALL-GIRL TRIO AND CHOIR No. 3, 
arranged by Norman J. Clayton. 

5 EV 48JO 3.sc 

REVIVAL CHOIR, songs for the choir by J. 
Stratton Shufelt. 

/ 
5 EV 4955 60, 

ospel ~ublis"ill': HOllse 
sn ... (Oflll1) t. -..IHOUI 

ROLFE. IO\\'A-Evangeli~t \liIton Forbes of 
Eldon. Iowa. \las with 115 fot c;gllt da)·s. New 
people wcre brought into thc church and wlils 
were sa,'ed. There were ~e\'erJI dc/inite hCllings. 
\\le 3re ~ "hollle mi<sion~" churt h and thc~c 
blessings fr0111 the Lord encouraged us, ·Fred \1 
1';zttelWn, I'astor. 

BUFFALO, OKLA.-\Ve enjoyed a successful 
mccting with Evangelist !!Vie Pieree of Ihmlllon, 
Okl;!, Onc was s;lved. fi,'c leceived the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. ~nd se\elal were he~lcd. 
Rc(cntly two ha\e been sa,'cd in the regubl 
'iCrvices alld four followed Ihe Lord In Ilater 
baptisln,- Erwin \V, l\loorc, Pastor. 

FAIRVIEW, MONl'--On 1\fay 17, we dosed 
a sllccessful mcctmg With l~vangehst and l\-tu. 
J. J \Vagncr of \Vilbur, \\'a~h. Fi\e wcre saved 
and one llI~n rcceived thc baptislll of the lIoly 
Spirit. The enti re church was greatly encollf'30ged 
in the Lord. On May 17 we Ilad a tecoul at
tendance of ... 0 in Children's Chureh.-Clyde 
Cibbs, Pastor. 

MOULTRIE, GA.-Large crowds attcnded the 
ltIeeting conductcd by the Sunshine Evangelistic 
Party of Covington. Ky. TIllS was tileir $Ccond 
nlccling with us, Over 75 C3l1le forW:l1ll to accept 
Christ during the 12'lIlght meeting. \Ve bloke 
the attendance lecord in Sunday Sehool. \Ve are 
looking fOIl,'ald to thc lime wllcn tIle Sunshine 
Palty will comc back for a thi rd meeting wi tll us. 
- L. C. Cril.'t, Pastor. 
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LEROY ALLEN 
"Across the 5cas"-that can mean real 
lonelillC'Ss and homesickness for the men 
of Uncle Sam's Navy, At times that's cer· 
tainly what it mean I to Tom Wilson and 
Mickey Conant aboard the dutroyer U.S.S. 
Mastin as they steamed farther and farther 
from their home port into the Mediter
ranean and the Soulh Pacific. Young and 
old, man or woman, you will follow the 
adventures of Tom and Mickey with 
breathless attention. Here's a new novel 
with a wide and immediate appeal, delight
fully told and thoroughly inspiring. 

3 EV 959 2 00 
$ • 

~IACON, CA -The Sunshine P~fty of COling
ton, K!, "ere with us for three "cck~ i'l Ma)'. 
E\'~ngc is! Brace Thum preached under the 
anomtina of the lIoly Spirit. Around 430 I>£ollie 
attended our chnrch for the fllSt time, and 140 
crune forward (or u!v~tion. 11le !a~t Sunday of the 
meeting we broke all previous ~ttcnd~nce records 
III Sunday Schoo! with 431 present. Several new 
members were t~ken into our fellowship duriug 
the meeting-Joseph ~1. Bell, Pastor. 

QUINCY, ILL.- In July, 1952, O. PO:. Carter 
of \Villmar, r-.hnn. Clme to pastor the Bethel 
A~scmbl'y, ~lld God has enabled us to make 
outstanding progreu. hlany ha,·e been saved, 
healed, and filled witll t]le Spirit. 

From October, 1952, to April. 19)3, the total 
attendance III Sunday School wa) 22 per cent more 
Ihan tIle previous year. In January our church 
set a record for the slate of Illinois. It was tIle 
first ehufch to havc an average attendance of 
500 for one lTlonth. Our average attendance was 
SH. 

Our ehurell helps support 10 mi!>Sionaries and 
a native student in the Bible school in Cuba. TIle 
ti thes and offcrings have incrcased and the radio 
.l[h'ing has increased over lOa per cenl.-Robey 
Herrick, Seeletary, Bethel Assembly of God. 

BUSHNELLI ILL.- We are in our third year 
as pastors of tile A!>Sembly here. Cod has blessed 
us in a sp«ial way the last few months. Souls 
have ~n stm:d :md filk with the Spirit in our 
regular services. 

\Ve had a meeting with the Gmffner-White 
[,-angelist ic Party of Dellroy, Ohio. Many were 
sa~ed and healed. The church was filled to over
flowing. The Sunday School lIas grown in at
tendance and in interest. Recently a lady mme 
to Sunday Sehool ... ·ho had not been in Sunday 
School for over 60 )·ears. 

The church voted to begin ~ building progr:lm. 
Plans are now being laid and money raised to 
build a new church iO I iO, with ::I. full basement 
and Sunday SehOl!ll rooms.-W. E. and Mrs. 
Thunnond, PUlo!"!. 
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GUIDANCa-
y" a. t3e«ci4f ;?t~." 

By HART R. ARMSTRONG 
"YOU HAVE BEEN LEFT!" is tht; 

3 EV 3619 SOc 

opening sentence of this novel book, 
written in the past tense as a book of explanation 
and instruction to those who miss the Rapture. 
Its novel style compels interest. Scripture verses 
stand out on almost every page. It is an ideal gift 
for young people, Educational to Christians, 
Convicting to sinners, interesting to both. A book 
of prophecy without speculation, covering the 
period after the Rapture. Easily read and under
stood. It merits a place in every library. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
... .... n. I .. 
H ... HDLING 

Gospd Ilublishing Houn, Sp.ingfidd I, 1040. 
,., 

~OST "'Gl 
l'IO c.o.o. oualS 

DOVE CREEK, COLO.-Cod moved in a 
wonderful \\-ay during the meeting WIth Evange
list and ~Ir$. Doyt C. Allen of Blld CIty, Kans. 
The Sunda)" School record was broken with 135 
III attend.mcc. Nine or tell were definitely sa'·ed 
and one received the bapti~m of the 11011' Spirit. 
There were many instantaneous he~hngs. One 
womaH '\"Jth a skin cancer ,,·as hcaled and the 
(ancer peded off in two or three da)"s. Another 
lad)", WllO:;e hip slipped out of loint causing much 
pain and difficulty in walking, was IlealI'd in· 
stan tly.-\Valne Catt. Pastor. 

CALESBURG, ILL.-TIle city of Calesburg 
,,-as stirred b:r the anointed preaching of E,·angelist 
,'elmer Gar ner. Scores came to the altar~ each 
night seeking the Lord. Cod wrought minc\es 
of heahng Deaf cars werc unstopped, the lame 
walked and diabetics were delll'ered. 

From the beginning the enemy tried to dcfC3t 
the mccting. The first night the tent was erected

l Iligh winds came up. The second week the tai 
end of a cyclone struck Calesburg. but the tent 
stood. Students from a college tried to wreck the 
meetings, but the Lord gave us a great victory 
which will be lasting in its effect. 

A )·Ol1ng lady who resides in our home is a 
nurse. She told us that a man who had been a 
diabetic for ycars C1rne into the doetor's office. 
Hc had been to the tent meeting and Brother 
Cardner had pra)"ed for him. The doctors were 
amazed that he was healed after h~~ing a 11igh 
sugar count for ycars.-Crorge \V. Clark, Pastor, 
Calvary Pentecostal Church. 

BATON ROUGE, LA.-For four wceks God 
poured out His Spirit during the tent meeting with 
Evangelist \V. V. Gmnt. Every night a large 
group of people wcnt into the praycr tcnt as the 
altar <::Ill " .. s given. It is impossible to know the 
exact numher who were saved and filled with the 
Spirit TIley represent many different towns and 
denominations. 

From night to night we r.aw the blind, deaf, 
lame, and afflicted healed by Cod's pOwer. One 
lady returlled and testified that twelve cancers left 
her face and a large growth disappeared after 
pr:lrer. A man who had becn blind for 15 rears 
testified that he could see. A bdy reported that 
her short leg \\'lIS made the same length as the 
other. \Ve pra)·ed for a little boy who was 
crippled from polio. Alter his braces were re
mo,'ed he could TUn. 

The membership of all the co-operating 
churches, and some other chUlches as well, has 
increased. TIle membership of the church which 
I pastOI increased 50 per cent.-James V. Court
ney Ir., Pastor, Central Assembly of God. 

UNION, OREG.-We thank Cod for the out· 
pouring of the IIoly Spirit which "·e enjoyed 
duril\g the three weeks Evangelist and Mrs. 
Richard Colsen of lIilhboro, Oreg. were hcre. 
A number mme for .... ard for salvation: sick bodies 
'Iere healed, and 17 were filled with the 1I0lr 
Sl'irit.-Llo)·d Portin, P~stor. 

II ARBOR CITY, CALI F.-For 17 nights we 
enjored an outpouring of the Spirit under the 
ministry of the Musical VanderPloegs of Toledol 
Ollio. TIlirty-two knelt 3t the altar and ;cceptea 
the Lord as their Saviour. To accommodate thc 
overflow crowds we removed the Sunday Scllool 
room partitions in thc main auditorium. Ovcr 
160 visited our ehl1lcll for the first time. 

Our Assembly was started iust 13 months ago and 
the church has progressed to such an extent th~t 
we are planning to ,build a large ~udi~orium on 
a two-acre tract.-Fred and Esther Martm, Pastor, 
Re~ival Tabernacle. 

COLUMBUS, GA .- We had a two·week meet
ing with Evangelist Max Cloud and a revival broke 
out among our folk. A number of backslidden 
young people were rcclaimed. So great was the 
oonvicting power of the Holy Chost that a senior 
class outing was postponed. The )"ol1ng people 
started out on Saturday evening but some of them 
wanted to get saved, so the entire gTOUp of around 
42 boys and girls came back to the ehurcll and 
Cod met them in a ,,·onderful way. Three were 
s.l\"ed and one was filled with the Tloly Ghost. 

During the meetiug 30 were gloriously saved 
and 12 filled with the Holy Chost. We have asked 
Brother Cloud to return when our new church 
which will seat 1500 is oom:rleted.-Edgar W . 
Bctllan}'. Pastor, Nortll ll iglllan Assernblr of Cod. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three wceh in advance 

due to the fact that the E~angel is made up 18 
days before the datc whidl appears upon it. 

ABiNGDON, ILL.-July 7-; E,vangelist Luther 
Tasker, Adams, Ill. (G. D. Coborn is Pastor.) 

RAPID CITY S. DAK.-First ksembl.y of 
God, July 19-AujJ. 2; Evangelist Clenn Reed. 
Springfield, r-.ro. (Bernard B. Ridings is Pastor_) 

TAFT, CAUF.- Tent meeting, ,uly 2-26; 
Evangelist Richard Jeffery, Sebastopo, Calif.-by 
Norman L. Field, Pastor. 

t-1ANNFORD, OKLA.-luly 12-; Evangelist 
and r-.frs. Dale Starling, 'l'ulr.a, Okla. (W. I. 
Underwood is Pastor.) 



"WHAT MEANETH THIS?" 
By Corl Brumbock 
in t hi~ book will be found the mo,t com
plete expo~ition of the pr('~enl-day Pentt 
coslalleaching concernin~ Tongue, Ihat has 
let been publi~hed. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 626 $2.50 

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donal d Gee 
This is a sequel 10 "Concerning Spirilual 
Gifts" and is an almost classic volume based 
on £ph.4:1I, 12; I Cor. 12:28; 1~011l.12:6-8. 
Paper bound. 

" UPON ALL FLESH " 
By Donold Gee 

2 EV 554 15c 

You will apilreciate the \Vorld-\\'ide Pen
tecostal Movement as never before as you 
read Ihis book. The writer has made a world 
survey of the Pentecostal Movement and 
attractively tells how God has poul'ed out 
His Spirit "upon all flesh" around the world. 
Paller hound. 

2 EV 624 1Sc 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 
By Robert C . Dolton 
T his book is historical rather llian argumen
lati\'(', beginning with an account of Ihe 
speaking in tongues in Apostolic dalS, and 
tracing the history of this remarkable phe
nomenon through the centuries dowli to 
the present. P aper uound. 

2 EV 619 15c" 

EVER INCREASING FAITH 
By Smith Winlcs .... orth 
It would be impossible to find in allother 
book of similar compass more challenge
and practical help on faith lines. 
A truly Pentecostal book by a man filled 
with the Spirit. The hungry heart responds 
with deep earnestrrcss, "Let me too be filled 
and commissioned to loose t he calltive, and 
let the oppressed go free 1" Paper bound. 

2 EV 494 $ 1.00 

99 

00 
\Vc take great pleasure in presenring these inspIring 
volumes on the theme of the baptism and ministry 
of the Holy Spirit Many TODt\ Yare being filled 
and thrilled with this phenomenal experience. the 
promise of which is given "to as man}' as the Lord 
our God sha II call." 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
By Willord Contelen 
The amhor makt·s very dear the nature of 
the baptl~nl of tl·(, Holy SviTit, ih applica
tion to the 1I10(\('rn \\orld, ih prc~ent unlvcr· 
~al scope. and the e\idence of its reception . 
. ·\n e."cellellt hook to clarify the thinking 
oi the hone~t in(IUirer concerning thi~ won
derful "proll1i~e "f the Father." Paper houm!. 

3 EV 3357 SOt 

PENTECOST 
By Don old Gee 
In that most kindly manner known and 
loved hy many, the author speaks of funda
mentals of th e Penteco~lal faith. But in do
ing so, he ~earchcs deeply and throws fresh 
light upon hi~ ~\Ibject. The author's own 
te~timony is gi\'en in an inspiring manner. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV S69 60c 

THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 
By Stonley H. Frodsham 
This book con~i~ts of the opening chapters 
of the hook, "\\'ith Signs Following," the 
story of the Pentecostal Revival in the 
Twentieth Century. Paper bound. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
By Elmer C. Miller 

2 EV 741 1St 

This book is a compilation of a number of 
letters wrillell without prejudice by a Bap
tist lawyer to his pastor. They werc written 
as the result of a sermon preached in the 
First Baplist Church of Caldwell, N. J .. of 
which the author. is a member. Paper bound. 

2 EV 511 1St 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
By Alite heline LlEte 
Pictures of Penteco~t is the cream of the 
author's extensive stu dy OIi the great theme 
of "Penteco~t" and the Baptism of the 
Spirit, as set forth in the types and symbols 
of the Old Testament. Cloth bound. 

2 EV S7S $2.50 

'THE SP IRIT HIMSELf 
By R. M. Riggs 
\s the author I)oims out III hi, pr~fa("e, the 
lIlini~ters of the Ptnt~c()~t.11 \1O\l"l11ent have 
h~~n ~o hu~y preadl\n..: the truth~ \·ouch
~aftd to them in th~,c l:I~t flap, that not 
manr writers have l;I\..ell til1l~ t('l ~et dO\\11 
in ~y~telllatic fonn '·the,e thillR''' "hith 
are surely beiien.'d al1l0nlo: U~" This new 
book, th~refore, is a valuahle addition to the 
pitifully small numher oi bouk, we ha\'c 
(In Penteeo~ta! dnl"trille. [1~lth hound. 

AfTER PENTECOST 
By Donold Gee 

2 EV 590 $2.00 

In his inimitable style. lo\illlo: and under
standing but ne\'er t imid nor half-hearted, 
the author discusse~ th~ pre~~nt-day condi
tion of the church. He ~p~aks of the failures 
and shortcomings both in pulpit and pew. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 461 1St 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
By Robt . W . ClEmmings 
The author's unusual test imony of his Pen
tecostal Baptism, the manner by which he 
\\as convinced, made hungry, and completrly 
read~ for a mighty expcrienee. Paper bound. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT 
By DOn.;lld Gee 

2 EV 150 2Sc: 

In his cuslomary masterll s tyle, Mr. Gee 
brings teaching and inspiration on the Spirit
elldued life. It is simple enough for the be
ginner, yet profound enough to stir the 
soul of the mature beli('\'er. Paper Uound. 

2 EV 123 3St 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
By Oonold Gee 
There is all acknowledged need for wise in
~tructioll on this important suhject. :-.'one is 
better qualified to give this guidance than 
Brother Gee. Paper bound. 

2 EV 486 7Sc 
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OWASS OKL ..... -Assembly of God, July 
26-; Eu ~t John C. Poteet, Fullerton, Calif. 
-by Ceo M. Sch 1,1111, I'a~tol, 

SUL: ,\A:-\ MO.-Tent meeting. Jnly 5-26; 
Evanielist C. Washburn, SI,LolllS, 1\10. 35Si}tcd 
by Nob 'JUt and Norma Ell,ott, AViI, \10. -by 
O. II. \. ~11l. Pastor. 

\1011 ,\ VLRNON, ILL. -Area-WIde tenl 
rnccti"=', Y. milC50ulh on Highway 37, luly 2-19; 
E'~"ichst Bennie, R. liarrls and Party, Fort 
enllul!, Colo. For mfonnatlon write l'a5tor George 
DUIlC3t1. 122 N 7th, MI VCTllon, Ill. 

I'R1Cll t\RD, ALA_-July 5-19; E,-angc1ist \\ 
M SIC\'l~ns. l)ell\'cr, Colo.-by I D Stevens, 
l';&slOr 

SEAGRAVES, TEX.-June 28- -; Evangelist 
and Mrs, Robert J. Salter, Ihllsboro. Tex_ (C. R. 
L(wc is P»loI.) 

CROSBY, N DAK.-A5sembly of God, July 
19- Aug. Z; EI'anschs' and l\hs_ Gerald I-ischer, 
C.enom, N. D~I-., ·by Ed ..... ard D, Kldro)ke, 1':I5lor. 

IIQUS-I'ON, TEX.-Central AS$cmblr, July 19 
- All,\!, 2; I::v:mgelul and Mrs. Bobby Ray, Dem'e., 
Colo. (W. A Wilkerson is Pastor. ) 

NORTIIIUDCI~, CALI F.- July 7-19 or longel; 
E~angelists R, II and LoUl5C: Bishop, Denver, 
Colo. (Bernice FCTlen IS Pastor.) 

MASON CITY, IOWA-AsSembly of God, 
luly 1-19; E"ange!ist and 1\1r5_ L, N. Hnffman, 
Des t-.loines, loy,a-by Allan Ullc!.tad, i'asIOT, 

RIVERSIDE:, CALI F.-Tent meeting, across 
bridge in Wcst Rivcwde, luly 11-Ang_ 16; I::\an· 
aclist J ~mcs Whitc_-by Call A Coad, l':I5tor, 

ELLENSBURG, WAS il - first A~sembly of 
Cod, July 15-26; Evangelist and. ;""s. Christian 
IIlld, Falgo, N.Dak.- by B. P. Blrkcbnd, Pastor. 

OLNEY, TEX.-Assembly of Cod, /ul)' 12-; 
Evangelists Leslie C. and Olcta Eldridge, Ba\;cls, 
field, Calif. (W_ A. r-,-tcCann is Pastor.) 

TOLEDO. OIl IO-Calvary's Canvas CathcdrJI, 
Oal: and Navarre, July li-19' SalvJtOTe l\oferi, 
oonverted oonteit violinist.-by Edwin I' Anderson, 
Pastor. 

FT. WORTH. TEX,-Asscmbly of Cod tcnt 
TTlcetin~ lith and Bh'd" July I2-Aug. 2; b'ln
gehsl \...c. II Ashcr, (C. L. Stewart is I'astor.) 

YAKlt-.IA, WAS II .-Stone Church. July 19 
-Aug. 2; twenty·flfth amlllerlary t"3l11p~il!n; I:~\'a n
gelist Arne Vick,. NOli!. (1011)'1'."000, Calif,-b)" 
Emmett McLaughlin. Pastor. 

I\IISsrSSIPPI DISTRICT CAMP I\II~ETING
Magnolia Springs Camp Ground, !l llrley, I\ilss., 
July 30-Aug_ 6; E. B. Crump, Texas Distnct 
See.-Trea,_, speaker. C. S. \\'all-el, District Supt., 
in eharge.-by E. E. Noland, See.-T rcas, 

U KRAINI/\N BRANCII COUNCII..--Ukrainian 
Blanch <Almp Grounds, LanQ'villc, N. Y, luI), 
16-18. Speakers: Fred Smo1chuck. J. J. t.btolina. 
A. OawidUl~1 aud others. Evenmg services m 
Ukramian. roung People's Rally l ul;- IB at 
6:1) p.m., Martin Busse, speaker. For accommoda
tions write Ul:rainian Branch, 9 ~3St 7tll SI., 
New Yorl: 3, N. Y.-by B. H uttaluk, Supefin
tendent . 

BOYS' AND CIRLS' CAt-.IPS of Northern 
California and Neuda District, Bethany Parl.-:, 
Santa Crut. Calif. Junior Camp (ages 9. 10, II). 
July 20-21. Junior High Camp (ages 12 through 
Junior Il igh Schooll' July 27-)1. Ceorge :lnd 
Bill ie Da~is, Spring ield, Mo., camp evangelists. 
T otal camp fee $12.50. For infonnation write 
L. W. Suter, Box 961, Santa Cruz, Calif. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Pastor and Mrs. A. J. Wells, Box Hi, Fairfax, 

Okla. 
Pastor and Mrs. C. E. Turner, 9li \Vehster, 

Woodward. Okla. 
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iiIoiiiioiioo.lIIiiiIJ PICTU R E STORY SER I ES 
8 Big-Value, Four-Color, Bible Story Picture Books 

A choice selection of eight different Bible story picture books for chil
dren. Each offers excellent book value along with the best in Bible story 
and Bible picture teaching value 

Each book contains twelve carefully written and edited full-page Bible stories. Each story 
is illustrated with a full-page biblical picture, printed in four colors. 
Ideal for church-school, vacation-school. and day-school teachers, parents, and othcrs who 
teach children. EXCELLENT AS AWARDS AND GIFTS AT A~Y TIME OF THE 
YEAR. Written in simple, child language that 7- to IQ-year-olds can read. 
Hard back, board covers, printed in four colors and varnished for longer wear. Each book 
;s size 5~x6~ inches. 
3 EV 3845 81BLE HEROES 
3 EV 3B44 BIBLE HELPERS 
3 EV 3843 BIBLE FRIENDS 
3 EV 3846 BIBLE PLACES 

3 EV 3842 
3 EV 3848 
3 EV 3841 
3 EV 3847 

BIBLE EVENTS 
BIBLE TIMES 
BIBLE CHILDREN 
BIBLE FAMILIES 35~ 

EACH 
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P3.1tOI Paul I Broyles, Godley. Tel:. 
Pastol J- L. Duncan, 213 S. J' ranl:lin, EatOll, Ohio. 
Paslor II A Strange, 101 E. Merrick, lIenrrctta, 

Okla_ 
['a.ltur ,\lilton L. \Voods, 263 Jlomassd St, Lind· 

say, Calif 
Evangelist II T. Langley, 2126 Ellis St., I\lodC$to, 

Cahf. 
I'astor and h\rs. \\'il1iam II. Scott, 90) Sewell 

Ave, Asbury Park, N. ,. 
Pastor V. F. LoI'C, 706 EI Paso St" \\'ellington, 

Tex. 
I-/arry Collhon( Box 692, Seaside. Calif. "Pastonng 

l'lrst Asscmbl)·." 
!::I'crelt aud Betty Burns, 1121 1\lay St., Fort 

\\'orth, ·to . "'Re-entcrillg e\-angelistie work." 
T. W. Rcddin, lilS State St , Little Roc\:, Ark. 

"1I3"e 1II0\'ed into aew palsoflage.'" 
Pastor Dean D. Ci11esple, 50S S. Hundley, Alban)', 

1\10. 
Ev~nfclist Willialll T. (Tom) lIolcomb, Box 

Si I, UI\l\'ersity Park $Ia., Den~er, Calif. 
Bill Arnold, 60i S. lo ..... a St., Washington, Iowa. 

"Assistant I'a,tor of Christiall T abernacle." 
William It Eccles, 771 ?-. Iadison AI'C" Chillioothe, 

Ohio. "I'a,toring First ['e:nte:costal Assembly.'" 
Pastor Thomas E. Cilbreath, Box 627. Cullcn, La. 
II. R. Kennedy, Box 261, Casper, \Vyo. 
Chcster A. Strickland, Box 12, Floydada, Tex. 
t-. lare D. Conley, Route BI Box )98, Sprlllglie1d, 

Mo. "lte·entering evange ist field." 
D. Ta)'\or lIolden, 6th and Dexter, \ Vroy, Colo. 

'"Pastoring Assen,bly of Cod." 
Eddie Hundley, Box 532, Spur, Tex. "Pasloring 

Fir~t Assembly of Cod." 
Ruby A. Johnson, 113 East 6th St., Hays, KaliS. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I'ASTORAL 

,\Han R, Faust, Box iOS:, Paso Robles, Calif. 

EVANCELISTIC 
Ethel l\lusic]". Box iiI. San 10aquin, Calif. 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 
J- B, Holland. Rt. 2, Box 5, Robertson, 1\10. 

GENERAL COUNC1L 
hIlL\\ 'r\UKEE, WIS.-The biennial session of 

the Gencr.ll Council of the Assemblies of God will 
begin Wedncsday night, August 26, with a great 
C. A. Rail)", continuing until \Vedncsdar, Septem
\x:r 2. All meetings will be in the f-hlwaukee 
Auditorium. For acconunodations write the Chair
man of the Entertainment Committee, David M. 
Carbon , 2320 E. Park Place, I\lilwaukee II, Wis., 
enclosing stamped envelope for reply. 

M1SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
TEAC II ER WANTED-Qualified lady (pref

erably in twenties or thirties) to teach English 
and Physical Ed. in Christian high school, lmd 
to be: Dean of Girls. Room, board and salary. 
-Canyon~me Bible Acadcmy, Canyonvi11e, Oregon. 

CORRI:~CTION-In the article, "Cencrol Coun
cil Preview," the sp·eaker for Tuesday Jllorning, 
!:ieptcmbcr I, was listed as "R.I. Carlson, Minne· 
sota District Superintendenl." It should have read, 
"R.I. Carlson, Pastor of the First Assembly of 
God in Spokane, Wash. and Assistant Superin· 
tendent of the North ..... est D ist rict." 
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